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iBALL 
PLAYERS 
HONORED AT 
PIG ROAST 

Eddie Glennan 
Says Athletics 
Valuable Asset To 
American Youths 

Conference Speaker 
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DRAMATIC 
PARLEY TO 
BE HELD 
ON NOV. 15 

Section Meetings, 
Panel Discussions 
To Feature Sixth 
University Session 

NEWARK 
THESPIANS 
TAKE PART 
IN PLAY 

Funeral Services Today 
For Mrs. Annie I. Powell 

Funera l services fo r Mrs. Anni e I. 
P owell , 63, who d ied Monday at her 
home in K irkwood. wi ll be held th is 
afternoon from her la te residence. In
terment wi ll be in SI. Georges Ceme
tery. 

An active member or the Kirkwood 
M. E . Church, the deceased was the 
daughter of the la te MI'. and Mrs. 
J ames H. Wright, also of Ki rkwood. 

SUNDAY 
MOVIES 
VOTE IS 
REFUSED 

Petition To 

Numb l' 42 

bOut 125 m~ and friends of 
A American Legion and baseb all fans 

~~ 'unior league player s attended the Miss Gloria Chandler 

The Sixth University Dramatic Con
ference, sponsored by the University 
Dramatic Center of the University of 
Delaware, in cooperation with the 
Delaware Dramatic Association, will be 
held at the university on Saturday, 
Nov. 15. 

Have Important 
Roles In E·52 
Presentation Of 
"Jin) Dandy" 

The production of "Jim Dandy" on 
November 14 and 15 by the E-52 Play~ 
ers of the University of Delaware will 
fea tUre the efforts of a number of local 
thespians. 

She is survived by her husba nd, Har
ry Powell ; foul' daughters, Mrs. J ohn 
E. F ishel', of Newark ; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Quinn, S t. Georges, and Miss Susan 
and Miss E lda May, both of Kirkwood ; 
foul' sons, J ames, of New Castle, and 
Harry, Jr., Francis, and Charles, a ll 
of Kirkwood ; a s ister . Mrs. Jennie Gra
ham, of Wilming ton ; several grand
children, and two grea t grandchildren. 

Hold Referendum 
Is Balked By 
Council, 4·3 

A 4-3 vote by the Council of Newark , 
at · its regular monthly meeti ng, Mon
day nigh t, balked an attempt to stage If. I I Pig Roast arranged by Dr. John 1-----________ _ 

~~wnes in the high sc~ool cafeteria SITE FOR 
DEFENSE 
WORKERS 
SOUGHT 

a referendum on the Sunday movie 
question. The action was taken in re
sponse to a petition protesting the 
showing of fllms on the Sabbath. 

sday evening at SIX 0 clock . . 
!U~ usual, the affai r was a festIve oc
· d an outstandIng tnbute to 

an sponsored Junior baseball 
and Playground baseball le,ague. 

Gerald M. Gilligan, J . Allison 0 Dan
Post No. 10 commander, op~ned the 

!works by thanking the fnends of 
· legion for making the occasion 

success and introduced Claud 
coach of the Legion Junior 

team which went to Pough
LO!Plie in the Regional tournament 

1li~<U=;~ introduced Albert Thorp, 
ropb:n o( the team, and presen ted him 
· Ihandsome trophy In . recogl11ti~n 

team's effor ts. Capta In Thorp 111 

individual members of 

. Gillespie, N.H.S . Coach , spoke 
introduced the teams par

in the recent Pl ayground 
league. 

TO 
STAGED 
SUNDAY 

A.K.C.·Sanctioned 
Event Sponsored by 

Beagle Club 
of the Eastern Beagle Club 

regular American Ken
.IU b· jiancliorled. Class B fi eld trials 

course on the esta te of 
Milford Cross Roads, 

'Ad -------
Bill and Fallen Man" wi 11 b e the 

~I the lesson-sermon to b e de
Undny morning at e leven 0'

~e First Church ot Christ, 
'II1 1~rk Place and Van Buren 

U"lniton. 

CENTURY 
CLUB ADDS 
THREE NEW 
MEMBERS 

Dr. C. L. Day 
Speaks On 
"Classics~' At 
Regular Meeting 

Three new members have joined the 
Newark New Century Club, it was an
nounced by Mrs. Alex D. Cobb, presi
dent, at the organization's regular 
meeting, Monday afternoon . The new 
members are Mrs. R. W. Fox, Mrs. M. 

Greetings will be extended at the 
opening session a t 9:30 o'clock, by Dr. 
Walter Hullihen, presIdent of the uni
versity, and Dr. H. V. Holloway, state 
superintendent of schools. 

The following section meetings will 
be held: 10 to 11:15 a. m .-"Costuming," 
Miss Elizabeth Kelly, professor of home 
economics a t university, and Miss Jane 
Stephens, costume chairman for E-52 
players; 11:30 to 12;45-"Producing 
Children's Theatre Plays," Miss Gloria 
Chandler, director of Children'S Thea
tre Work for the Association of the 
Junior Leagues of America; "Scene De
signing," Paul Randall, director of dra
matics at Temple University . 

Dr. Alvin Kronacher, lecturer in dra
matics a t the university, will speak at 
the luncheon to be held at Old College. 
His topic will be "Experiences In An 
American University Theatre." 

P anel meetings will be held during 
the afternoon and at 4:15, Dr. Garrett 
Leverton , editor, Samuel French, Inc., 
will give an address on "The Non-Pro
fessional Theatre, Model 1942." 

Youngest of these Newark actors is 
seven -year-old Bobby Kase, son of Dr. 
C. R. Kase, director of the play. Bobby, 
who plays the part of "Little Johnny," 
made his in itial appearance on the 
Mitchell Ha ll stage last year in "Love's 
Old Sweet Song," an earlier play by 
William Saroyan, author of "Jim Dan
dy." 

P ortray ing "Big J ohnny," the father 
of "Little J ohnny" is Lynn Preston, son 
of Prof. H. K. Preston of 260 Orchard 
Road. Mr. Preston is a freshman at 
Delaware Conege and is a member of 
the university band . Completing the 
play's family circle is "Flora" the moth
er of "Little Johnny." This role is 
taken by Jane Hastings Sinclair , daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hastings, 324 
East Main Street, and a senior at the 
Women's Conege. 

New Housing 
Units Needed 

. To Meet Overflow 
From Elkton 

Construction of the new huge muni
tions factory of the Triumph Fuse 
Company on the Blue Ball Road, near 
Elkton, will result in the immigration 
of 2,500 workers to this a rea, it was 
reported by Charles F. Pa lmer, coordin
a tor of defen se h ouses, to P resident 
Roosevelt, recently . 

. The fin al ballot was cast by Mayor 
Frank Coll ins who decided the issue 
after the s ix counci lmen had deadlock
ed. C. Emerson J ohnson, George Fer
guson, and Herman Wollaston voted in 
favor of the referendum, while George 
Ramsey, Charles C. Hubert, and J ohn 
F. Richards opposed the measure. 

Chief of Police William H. Cunning
ham reported a total of 34 arrests, in
cluding 13 for parking violations, for 
the month of October. Other arrests 
were classified as follows : Drunk and 
disorderly, 2 arrests; reckless driving, 
4 arrests; drunk, 3 arrests; larceny, 2 
arrests; di sorderly conduct, 5 arrests; 
larceny of bicycle, 1 arrest; thumbing, 
I arrest; no operator 's license, 1 arrest; 
unnecessary blowing of horn, 1 arrest; 
failing to stop a t a stop sign, 1 arrest. 

D. McMullin, and Mrs. Barrett Cham- Dinner will be served at six o'clock, 
pion. and at 8:15 in Mitchell Hall, the E-52 

The role of Mon y, the dancer, is per
fo,rmed by K ay Guinard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Guinard, of 77 'h 
Etist Main Street. Stage manager for 
the performance of "Jim Dandy" is 
Eugene Herbener, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry N. Herbener, of 269 East Main 
Street. 

Construction of 700 additional hous
ing units, 150 of which may be erected 
in Newark. is expected in order to 
take care of this influx of workers 
which will overflow from Elkton . 

Investiga tions included 11 accidents, 
la rceny of an automobile, larceny after 
which two men were arrested, and a 
bicycle, stolen Sept. 6, after which a 
man was arrested . One runaway girl 
was returned to her home and one child 
found in the road nea r the edge of 
town was returned home. 

Miss Marylee Schuster, of the New Players will present "Jim Dandy." 
Because the performances in Mitchell 

Hall a re to be pre-Broadway presenta 
tions of an important new play by a 
Pulitzer Prize winning playwright, dra
ma critics from New York, Philadel
phia, and Baltimore newspapers have 
been invited to a ttend. 

CasUe County Library, announced 

plans for book week when talks will MANY DO 
be given by Charles Lee and Miss Doris 
Pelton . • 

Mrs. Cobb praised Mrs. Robert O. NOT SEE 
BQ •. ·sman and Mrs. J . Fenton Daugh-
ert:- ce·,' .-irmen of the luncheon cele-

The box-office in Mitchell Hall is 
open from 3 to 5 p. m. every day and 
~lI-day Saturday, November 15. The 
Saturday performance is t~ . e' given 
in conjunction with the , ~ixth Annual 
University Dramatic Conference. 

bratU"b " . - 1.1." ;:'" "dyment of clubhouse- DANGERS 
indebtedness. Mrs. M. D. Hanson and , 
her committee on decorations were also 

commended. It was decided tha t the KERR SAYS 
history of the club as given by Mrs. 
Thomas F . Manns, be incorpora ted into 

ZONING 
NEED SEEN 
BY LIONS 

the minutes. 

Mrs. James C. Hastings di scussed the 
political science forum held on Wed
nesday a t the Universi ty of Delaware. 
It was announced that the club has 
made the work room avai lable to the 
Red Cross for a second day each week 
so that work is now being conducted 
on Tuesday a nd Thursday. 

Mrs. Millard Darrell has been ap
pointed chairman of subscri p tions for 
the Delaware Club Woman . Mrs. James 
D. Counahan, chairman of the litera
ture department, introduced the speak.
e r, Dr. Cyrus L . Day, a member of the 
University of Delaware faculty, who 
spoke on the classics. 

A representa tive of the Greenwood 
Book Shop, Wilmington, exhibited som e 
of the favorite books and spoke on new 
children's books. Tea followed the pro
gram with Mrs. Donald ~rmstrong, 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Damel Thomp
son, Mrs. Richard T . Ware, Mrs. Harry 
Davis, a nd Mrs. Ruth Hollingsworth. 

251 VISITS 
REPORTED 

Miss Alice Leak, visiting nurse for 
this section of New Castle County, ? as 
reported a total of 251 vis its, including 
160 nursing and 91 instructive calls, 
for the month of October. 

Types of cases and the number of 
visits were as follows: 

Prenatals 8, visits 8; mat~r~ity cases 
7, vi s its 48 ; paralysis 1, vISIts 2; . ap
pendicitis 2, visits 11 ; apoplexy ~,. VISlt~ 
9; neuriti s 1, visits 4; cancer 3, VIS~tS. 12, 
fractured femur 1. visits 4.; .foot inJur
ies 2, visits 4; diabitis 1, VISits 8;. heart 
di seases 4, visi ts 19; kidney dlse?~es 
3, vi sits 15 ; intestinal disease~i:it;IS~i~ 
9' miscellaneous o::ases 23, d 
Thirty-two treatments were given, an 
a baby c.llnic held each wedl~es~~~ 
with an average attenda nce of . 
birth certifica tes were delivered . 

F our cases of scarlet fever, fi ve oC 
chicken pox, and one of German meas
les were quarantined. 

ENGLISH READING 

t H Able of the Depart-
01'. AUgU\~~ ~i11 give the second in 

n.ent o~ Eng En li sh Readings held a t 
the senes ~f Co~ege of the University 
the Women s 11 next Monday evening, 
of Delaw~re'lg His topic w ill be 
~ovembe.1 m Delaware Authors." The 
Scenes fr~ol'di aJ1 Y invited to be pre-

public is l ' the Hilarium at seven 
sent, as usua , In 

o'clock. 

Forum Speaker 
Points Out That 
Loss Of Liberty 
Is Threatened 

Spea king on "The Role of Democra t
ic Processes In Nationa l Defense" a t a 
meeting of representa tives of women's 
groups at Mitchell Han , Universi ty of 
Delaware, yesterday aite rnoon, Mrs. 
F lorence Kerr , ass istan t commissioner, 

Club Endorses 
Editorial Urging 
Zoning Laws 

Works Project Adm inistra tion, di scus- An editorial appearing in the Newar k 
sed the country's danger, need of haste, Post on October 16, urging the adoption 
and need of unusual effort. of zoning ordinances for Newark, has 

The session, held through the coop- gained some interest in the community 
eration of the university's depa rtment as evidenced by the action of the New
o'f history and political sc ience, was ark Lions Club at their regular weekl y 
sponsored by several women 's organ i- meeting last week. 
zations, including the American Asso- Meeting in a business session, the 
ciation of University Women, the Lions endorsed the opinions expressed 
Amer ican Leg ion Auxilia r ies, the D. in the editoria l and the need of zoning 
A. R., and Home Demonstration Clubs. ordinances in our community and went 

"There ar e some people w ho misun- on record as instructing the secretary 
derstand the nature of our danger," to send copies of the resolution to the 
Mrs. Kerr declared . "They do no t rec- Town Counci.l and The Newark P ost. 
cgnize that the da nger is m Ore than The r esolu t ion fo llows: 
bei ng drawn into war. They do not "WHEREAS: 
seem to reali ze that the even great~r In its issue of October 16th , The New
danger is that we may lose ,our Amen - ark P ost, in an editorial entitled 
can l iberties." "Growth vs . Progress" urged the adop-

Referring to the magnitude Of. the tion of a zoning ordinance by the 
effort being made, Mrs. Ker.r explamed Council of Newark and 
tha t, "It takes time to bu.ild new fac- WHEREAS: The need for such an ordi 
tories and transform eXisting plants nance is a pparent for the reasons cited 
to m eet defense needs. But also there in the editoria l referred to and many 
has been a loss of time bec.ause so others; 
many people h ave not recogl11zed the RESOLVED: That the Lion 's Club of 
urgency of our defense s!tuation. We Newark endorse in prmcipal zoning for 
had a defense program which ~ould re- Newark and urge the Mayor and Coun
quire four or five years for ItS com- cil to prom ptly study the question and 
pletion if it were simply ~dded on to pass such an ordinance at the earliest 
existi ng peace-time production. But we practicable date ; Further 
have had to speed up our defense pro- That the Civic Committee of the 
grom and redouble our effort. And w.e Lions Club be instructed to cooperate 
find now that we must redouble It in any manner consistent with the 
agai n and speed it up s till more. sense of this resolution with the Mayor 

"The unusual character of the e fTort and Council, other organizations and 
required for national defense," MrS. individuals; Further 
Kerr declared, "is that it extends to That the Secretary be instructed to 

very part of civ ilian life. For nation- send a copy of thi s resolution to the :1 defense we need more ci~i1ian health Mayor a nd Council and to the Newarlc 
and more civilia n skill s. ThiS state~ent P ost." 

. h t be broadened to say tha t natJon
~I~efensc requires a general heighten-
:~g of the well-being of our popula- W.e.D. Art Department 
~ion ." To Present Exhibition 

Invocation was pronounced by ~~s . An exhibition of paintings by Edward 
W. W. Mack. state chapla in o~hil: 1;oper is being shown by the art de
Delaware Socle ty of the D.A.R., th parlment of the Women's College, Uni
Dr. Walter Hullihen, prc~ ldent ~f re: versity of Delaware in the art gallery, 
university, made the intI Oduct01~d t Memorial Library, until Saturday, Nov. 
marks. Mrs. J . Paul Grcen, presl en

f 
15 The gallery is open from 8 a. m . to 

of the Delaware State Federation °t 5 ~ m. and on Sundays from 2 p. m . 
Women's Clubs, gave the address 0 to 5 p. 'm. 
welcome. 

Awarded contrac ts for defense work, 
Triumph has constructed more than 
250 new buildings and manufacturing 
equipment is now being installed. The 
plant, which already employs more 
than 2,000 men, holds contracts for the 
manufacture of hand grenades and for 
all types of ammunition. uaed by the 
Navy. It recently was awarEled . an E 
pennant by the Bureau of Ordnance for 
general excellence in meeting navy re
quirements. 

More than 1.400 other persons are 
employed by the National Fireworks 
Company which has been working on 
a munitions contract for the British 
government for the past year. This 
plant is located on the Singerly road. 

The recommenda tions to the Presi 
dent cover the construction of 300 per
manent houses, 200 temporary de
mountable units and 200 temporary dol'
mitories. T wo hundred a nd fifty of the 
units would be in Elkton, 150 in New
ark, and 100 in Chesapeake City, Md. 

Income ranges of the workers to be 
housed are 500 from $800 to $1 ,800 and 
200 for $800 to $1,500. Five hundred of 
the units are for construction by the 
Federal Works Agency and 200 by the 
Farm Security Administration. Recom
mendations for the private construction 
of 300 units are a lso m ade. 

Federal representa tives have been in 
Newark z'ecently, investiga ting poss ible 
s ites for the new buildings. 

RESEARCH 
PAPERS 
PRESENTED 

Reports Read 
At Virginia 
Beach Session 

Papers of three members of the Uni
versity of Delaware Chemical Engin 
eering Department were presented a t 
the thirty-fourth annual meeting of the 
American Institute of Chemical Engin
eers, held at Virginia Beach, Va., this 
week. 

At the sess ion on Tuesday, Dr. Ed
ward M. Schoenborn, Jr., presented a 
paper prepared by him and Dr. J . H. 
K offolt and Dr. J . R. Withrow of Ohio 
State University , entitled, "Rectifica
tion In The Presence of An Insoluble 
Component." Another research report 
on "Flooding Velocities In Packed Tow
ers-Compari son of Determ ination by 
Visua l and Pressure Drop Methods," 
preparcd by B. R: Sarchet, of the Uni
versity of Delaware, was read. 

At the mee ting on Wednesday, a re
port entJtled "Experimental Study of 
Individual Transfer Resi stances in 
Countercurrent Liquid- Liquid Extrac
tion ," prepared by Dr. Allen .P . C.ol
burn head of the chemical engmeenng 
depa~tment of the university, and D. G. 
Welsh, formerly of the university and 
now with the Hercules Powder Com
pany, was submitted. 

Fines collected by the magistrate to
ta lled $174.50 and three cases were dis
missed. Police cans for the month to
ta lled 129. Overnight lodging was pro
vided for 12 transients. The police car 
patrolled 2,403 miles during the month 
and the motorcycle travelled 373 miles. 

Town Engineer Price reported tha t 
two water taps and two connections to 

;~: !aOn~~~YF~~;7ea::~~ s~:~~e~~~~~! 
repaired and two of these were re 
newed. Water ma ins were extended 
on Manns Avenue and Orchard Road . 
The s torm sewer was also extended on 
Manns Avenue. Improvements to 
Creek Road and North Street were 
com pleted while e lectric lines were ex 
tended on Townsend Road a nd Ma nns 
Avenue. 

Water consumption for October 
showed a 5.7 per cent increase over 
last month and a 14.3 per cent increase 
over October, 1940. The consumption 
for October was 16,748,500 gallons oz' a 
da ily average of 540,274 gallons. 

The treasurer 's report shows a cash 
balance of $7,762.32 a t the end of the 
month. The Sept. 30 balan ce was lis ted 
at $8,736.72 with di sbursements totalling 
$12,078.88 and receipts, $11,104 .48. 

Receipts were li sted as fo llows: 
Electric, $5,830.86; e lectric power, $3,-

391.01 ; water rent, $1,037.76; property 
taxes, $310.20; tax penalties, $4.95; mis
cellaneous accounts receivable, $IS"1.27; 
toll call s, $1.20; magistra te's fines, $100; 
sale of maps, $.50; refund of insurance, 
$3.20; water supplies, $1.75; gas tax re
fund, $34.68; street breaking pcrmit, 
$25 ; water taps insta lled, $36; light sup
plies. $9.60; light service charge. $.50; 
peddler's li cense, $2; refund of wages 
from insurance company, $18. 

CIRCLE 
SESSIONS 

The regular monthly meetings of thc 
Woma n's Society of Christian S ervice 
of the Newark Methodist Church will 
be ');teld next week. 

Circle No. 1, Mrs. A. W. Perry, lead
er w ill meet a t the church on Tuesd ay. 
N~vember II , a t 6 o'clock and enjoy 
a dinner meeti ng. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Mary Collins, Mrs. Bel·tha C. Mor
ri son, Mrs. Mary E. Brown, and Mrs. 
Wm. Smi th. 

Circle No. 3, of which Mrs. Leon Gil 
more is the leader, wi ll meet a t the 
home of Mrs. Thomas Roberts, 116 E . 
Delawarc Avenue, on Tuesday evening 
a t 8 o'clock. 

Circle No. 4, Mrs. Leah Coverdale, 
leader , will meet at the home of Mrs. 
George P lummer, 94 E. Cleveland Ave
nue on Monday evening, November 10, 
a t 8 o'clock. Hostesses w ill be Mrs. 
Frank Futcher and Mrs. P earl McCor
mick. 

Circle No. 5, with Mrs. Florence Sten
ge l as leadeJ;. w ill meet at the home of 
Mrs. Norman Bramble, Choa tc Street, 
on Tuesday evening a t 8 o'c lock . Co
hostess will be Mrs. J acob Riley. 

Thc third degree will be conferred by 
E. Victor Armstrong, master , at the 
regular meeting of Hiram Lodge No. 
25, A. F . & A. M., to be held Monday 
even ing a t 7:30 o·clock. 
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FARMER 
GETS BIG 
PART OF 
EGG DOLLAR 

QUARTERLY 
SESSION 
AT CEDARS 

Rev. Collins 
Presides Over 
Session Monday 

HEALTH 
HINTS IN 
CIRCULAR 

Pertinent Facts 
Packed In Four
Page Pamphlet 

The new Universi ty of Delawar e 

A&PReport 
Shows Supplier 
Getting Nine 
Cents More 

Marsha ll ton, Nov. 5 - The tlrst Circular , "Delaware's Da ily Food Guide 
quarterly conference was held at Ced- to Health", contains four pages packed 
ars Method ist Church, Monday evening. with pertinen t facts on the part that 
The meeting was conducted by Rcv. food can p lay in establishing and m ain-

In a report on reduction of food price Oli ve r J. Collins, superintendent of the ta ining good health. 
spreads, the Great Atlantic & Pacific Wilmington District of the P eninsula In the tlrst paragraph of the new, il
Tea Company announced today that Methodist Conference. Reports were lustra ted circular, the Pledge of Health 
low cost di stribution of eggs provides presented by the Rev. Richard Green, reads, "I pledge. on my honor as an 
the chai n's farmer-suppli ers with nine pastor, and o ther church officials. American, that I w ill do all I can to 
cents mor e of the consumer's dollar Leroy P a rker. Warren Baldwin and build myself a nd my fam ily and my 
than the national average. a nd has en- George PelTY wel'e elec ted as trustees neighbors into stl'onger and healthi er 
abled the company to increase customer for the terms of three years each. Of- Americans as God meant us to be." 
consumption of eggs 23 per cent during tlcers elected r ecently by trustees of A full page of the circular is devoted 
the past four yea rs. the church a re: Chairman. E, A. P ear- to a guide show ing the kinds and 

Willi am F. Leach, pres ident of the son; secre tary, Arthur Warsing, and amounts of vita l foods that are needed 
company's Atlantic divi sion , pointed treasurer. Wa rren Baldwin. dai ly by adults and children . Undel' 
out that the report was the second in Plans for an nivel'sa ry Sunday at eggs, for insta nce, the guide says that 
a series on narrowi ng m argins between Marshallton Methodist Church on Nov. each adult should have one a day or 
prices paid by consumers and those r e- 30 are being made. at least three or four eggs a week, and 
ceived by producer s, The firs t, issued Members of the Young Adult Class fou l' or five eggs a week for the chi ld. 
in March and dealing with di stribution of Marshallton Methodist Church held Another page of the circul ar contains 
of fresh fru its a nd vege tables, showed a Hallowe'en party Saturday night. at a practical vitamin guide that tells in 
that growers and shippers supplying the home of Mr. a nd Mrs. Wil liam easy-to-understand language iust what 
A & P ge t about seven cents more of Downham, Capital Tra il. the important vitamins are needed for 
the consumer's dollar than the national Navy f ilms were shown a t the week- in the human system and in what food s 
average for produce marketed through ly meeting of St. Barnabas Cub P ack they are found. The vitamin guidc 
a ll trade channels. No. I , w hi ch was held in the parish shows that Vitamin A is needed for 

"Through elimination of unnecessary house of St. Barnabas Church . growth a nd health, prevention of in-
hand li ng operations and costs, it is The Young Women's Bible Class of fection of eyes, ea rs and respiratory 
poss ible for producers in 40 states to Red Clay Cr ele Presbyterian Church system, a nd protection to eyes. Soul'ces 
receive 72 cents of the re tail dolla r for w ill hold a calendar birthday party on of th is vitamin, the guide says, are milk, 
the high quality eggs moved into con- Wednesday evening. Nov. 19, in the cream, buller, cheese, eggs, fi sh-liver 
sumption through A & P compared to Sunday School room Mrs. Hel1l'Y L . o ils, gr en leafy vegetables, yellow 
the national average share of 63 cents G~,ss of the facu lty IS general chaIrman vegeta bles a nd fruits. Other vitamins 
for aU grade moved th ro ugh all t rade Home Comrng Service" will be held mentioned in the circul ar a re B-1 C 
cha nnels," Mr. Leach aid . Sunday. a t Cedars Methodist Church. D, and E or B-2. ' , 

An even higher share of the consum- The following speakers will be present, "Delawa re's Da ily Food Guide to 
er's dollar goes to northeas t egg pro- Rev. Ralph L . MlI1ker, superintendent I Hea lth" has been prepared by Miss 
ducers with regard to the la rge astern cg the Ferns Industri al School; Rev. P earl MacDonald, the nutritionist for 
markets, he added. An average shar e r. Edward J: Bond , of McCabe Mem- the University of Delawa re Agricul 
of 77 cents out of the consumer 's doUar, orral MethodIst .Church, Wilmington; I tural Extension Service, in cooperation 
14 cents above the national average, J oseph A. L. Errrgo, Wilmington attor- with the Delawa re Health Council 
goes to these producers in the six New ney, a nd Rev. J. E. Layton of Holly serving as the State Nutrition Commit-
England states, New York state, P enn- Oa k MethodIst Ch urch . tee, Copies of the circular, designated 
sylvania, New J ersey, V irg inia, West as Extension Ci rc ular 46, a re now 
Virginia, Maryland and Delaware, he A Negro pa tIent 111 a hospital in Way- a vai lable f rom the New Castle County 
explained . ~r~:~;o~a l~:;~~~t set of fa lse teeth from agr icultural , home demonstration 0 1 4-

P ointing out tha t "excessive distribu- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~H~~Cl~U~b~a~g~en~t~. ~~~~~~~~= 
tion costs must come out of the pockets ~ 
of producers and consumers," he sa id I FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND BAI .. ANCING 
~~~: :e~;~ ni~~~i C~~sth~~~:W::~~t~~e~~ BEAR SYSTEM 
approximately $587,000,000 for eggs but Let George Do It! 
~~~do~C:~~s s~~ei ved only $370,000,000 MOTE'S GARAGE 

"With federal nutrition experts Elkton Road Dial 4812 

poi nting out that a 35 per cent increase ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§§~§§§§~ 
in consumption of eggs is advisable to I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
help r ai se the nation 's die t standards • 
to the level required by the defense 
program, i t is n,ore importa nt than • 
r.ver before th,,: di stribution efficiency • 
be en~ouragerl and all waste motion be • 
eliminated ," M, . T~each declared . • 

• 

,GEORGE M. WILSON 
General Hauling 

Ashes and Rubbish Removed From Yards and Cellars 
At Reasonable Rates 

Cesspools Cleaned 

Dial Newark 8983 72 W. Cleveland Ave. 

"Maintenance of a na rrOw marg in be
tween farm a nd re ta il prices has en- • 
couraged consum ption of eggs and en- • 
abled A & P to povide wider markets • 
for producers," he sa id. " In the past 
four year s, we have increased our pur- • 
chases from about 84,000,000 dozen in 
1936 to over 104 ,000.000 dozen last year . 
The company 's purchases thi s year to
t aled approximately 77,000,000 dozen 
b etween J anuary I and September I." 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
He added that produ cers in many 

parts of the country are doing their 
part to facilita te di st ribution of eggs 
by pay ing grea ter a ttention to feeding, 
housing and better care of fl ocks gen
erally, thus providing more dependable 
sources of supply for distributors 
equipped to handl e volume lots eco
nomically. 

"PLAYBOY" 
PersoDal Radio 

$22.95 

A new Motorola that is 
as small as a pocket
book, light as a brownie 
camera and remarkably 
compact for easy pack
ing. Get your favorite 
station in a high speed 
train or in the privacy 
of your own room, It's 
a hand sized radio with 
plenty of wallop. 

Aerial.contained cover 

~i~&0~1S tr:e a d~~i!t~ 
Plays with the rich, full 
beauty of tone you'd 
expect in a much bigger 
let. Come in and hear it 

, 

Jlcrform toda),! ~ 
- J A 

18EO. S. JONES 
138 E. MaiD St. PbODt 6001 

COME INI •• SEE HOW 

V\tAtA\Z£D 
COOK\NG~~ 

Everyone needs plenty of vita
mins and minerals naturaJly 
present in foods. Improper cook
ing can cause unnecessary 
waste of these essential elements. 
VIT AMIZED COOKING, how
ever, ~uards against needless 
Joss of these important health 
ingredients. 

Ask for our free booklet about 
VITAMIZRD COOKING - it's 
FREEl 

It'. a STANDOUT VALUE In a brand-new Weatbghouse-Electrl.c 

Ran&e that offen all the benefitl of VIT AMIZRD COOKING at 

modelt COlt. Clean ... falt ... economical ... paelred wIth up-to-the

minute convenience feature. to aimpUfy cookin& and lave your time. 

Be sure to s .. the new ~~Commodore~~. i • ft', a beauty I 

Delaware Power & Light Co. 
600 MARKET STREET WILMINGTON PHONE 6211 

Are you interested In 

A SAFE INVESTMENT? 

1. One of the safest investments today 
is home ownership. There are many 
that feel, however, that they cannot 
afford to buy or build a home be
cause of the heavy drain on their 
pocketbooks. 

2. When financed with NEWARK 
BUILDING AND LOAN AS-
SOCIATION, you need not drain 
your Income to make payments. 
Our carrying charge IS lower than 
most other financing plans. Your 
home is free from debt in less time. 

3. Why not investigate now? 
help you. 

We can 

NEWARK BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

For beauty··· comfort·· ·power with 

thrift in a"6"or an"8" · NOWIINl 
TI.E 10 OW, A H8D! 

HBllB'~ Y~Ull CAR for times like these! The ualit 
, car 1Q Its field· today for roominess and po q y 

for lts fine new .ride aod style. And the qualjtyw~; i~ 
sound constructIOn to meet the years aheadl D " 
today and see what Ihis Ford is likel . rIVe one · . . 
~6~nFAmderica'sbth~ifdtiest "S", or America's mosl modern 

• or now ud s both! 

E . • • • ~Joy the "~ew F,ord ride" now finer still ••• on lower 
WIder chassIS, with longer, softer springsl ' · . . 
~~d a car you'll drive with pride ••• new in style 
Ins. e and out, and good Cor years to come! 

I\ide in room to spare: i: btg , wide bodies 
pIece welded steel {or lasting quiet! of one-· . . !:;:: tWhiselly for ~he future ••• in tbe long-life '1111111,.. 

e ow prIce fieldl OJ 

"6" or "8" 
AM E I ICA'S NO. J 

CAl INVESTMENT 

FADER MOTOR COMPANY 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 



FORT KNOX 
WAR DEPT. 
INSTRUCTORS 
~OUGHT 
Alldi tor And 
Patrolman 
Exams Are 
AnnolIDced 

Instructors for the Armored Force 
SChool, at Fort Knox, Kentucky a re 
being sought by the War De~~rtment. 
An examination to fill the pOS it IOns has 

been announced by the Civil Ser 
,ice commission. Salaries range from 
!2.000 to $5,600 a year . Applicants 
must have had respons ible shop or 
lechnical experience in one of t~e fol
~wing optional branches : Radial en

internal combustion engines, 
automotive (chassis less 

radio operating, and r adio 
For par t of thjs experience 
in engineering or industrial 

may be substitu ted . Applica-
may be filed until further notice 

~th the Commissjon's Washjngton Of
lt! but qualified persons are urged to 
1;¢Y at once. 
Other examinations announced by the 

include: Assistant Ac
and Auditor, $2,600 a year , and 
Accounting and Auditing As-

2,300 a year , for employment 
Interstate Commerce Commis

These exami nations are being 
to secure persons who are fa mil

the accounting r egulations 
by the In tersta te Commerce 

and w ho have had exper-
in the applica tion of such r egula
to the accounts of rail lines, and 
private car, and water-l ine car
Practi cal accounting experience 
work is necessary . Applications 

fil ed not la ter than November 

Patrolman, $2,000 a year , in 
Border Patrol, Department of Jus

ere. This examination is announced on 
In.lUon-wide basis since sufficient eli
,oles were not obta ined w hen it was 
WlIounced recenUy in the south western 

of the country. Most of the po
to be filled are on 0 1' near the 

border. Experience requiring 
program ot arduous physical activity 

bnecessary. Applications must be on 
IDe not later than November 28, 1941. 

All applications must be sen t to the 

1~~~~'I~~I~'i~:~~ otTi ce of the Civil Service 
not later than the closing 

specified. Full information as to 
the requirements for these examjna 
lions, and application forms, may be 

. from C. S. Crompton, Secre
Board of U. S . Civil Service 

at any fi rst- or second-class 

GOUMOIS 
TTACK 
RNGRAIN 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thul'8day, November 6, 1941 

Tower Hill Head To Speak 
At Faculty Club Meeting 

J ames .Guernsey, headmaster of the 
Tower Hill School, Wilmington , will be 
the guest sp~aker at the regular busi
ness and social meeting of the Univer
sity of Dela\~nre Faculty Club, Monday 
evenmg at .elght o'clock. He will speak 
~no~~:c~~~lect, "Private Schools In De-

William D. Murray, director of a th 
le tics and coach of football a t the uni
versity, will show tl lms of r ecent Dela
war e football games. The session will 
be presided over by Dr. Francis H. 
SqUIre. 

The popular Ford Sunday Evening 
Hour on November 16th will present 
the world p remiere of J ose Iturbi 's 
"Spanish Dance" ... Iturbi won fame 
as a pianist a nd as conductor and en
ters the ranks of composers as a com
paritive newcomer. His "s pan is h 
Dance" was written in the w hite heat 
of inspiration while on a concert tour 
in the south . Between concerts in 
Greensboro, N. C. and Wheeling, West 
Virginia, he slipped off to Columbia, 
S. C. There in the home of an old 

RALLY DAY 
IS HELD 
AT CHURCH 

skeleton ; Bobby and Wright PotTen
berger for the tunniest costumes, mask
ed as hoboes. Little Kay True received 
the prize for the pretti est costume. 

Children of the Stanton School en
joyed Hallowe'en par ties in their class 
room s on Friday. The eighth grade 
pupils held a party in the school Friday 
evening, a nd had pupils of the 6th and 
7th grades as tileir guests. 

Combined Service The Women's Society of Christian 
Service wi ll meet Thursday evening at 

Is Conducted the home of Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Cox. 
A white elephant pa rty w ill feature the 
social hour. 

Stanton, Nov. 5 - Rally Day was The Young Women's Class of the 
observed in the Stanton Methodist Stanton Method ist Church enjoyed a 
Church on Sunday, w ith ilie Rev. F . O . Hallowe'en pa rty this week at the home 
Baynard, pastor. in charge. The Sun- of Mrs. Ruth Robinson at Kiamensi. 
day School held a brief session, after Prizes were awarded Miss Clar a Mc
which there was a combined service Vey for the best dressed guest; Mrs. 
of all departments of the church. The Emily Lucas for the most original and 
feature of the program was the presen- William Vanamon for the funniest cos
tation of a pageant, "On Through Aut- tume. The judges were the Rev. F . O. 
umn's Glory" by members of the Baynard and Mrs. Anna Leasure. The 
church school. The evening service was committee on arrangements included 
conducted by the Epworth League Mrs. Vannamon, Mrs. Robinson and 
group, with Miss Winifred Yarrington Mrs. Mary Loose. The class held its 
in charge. I monthly business session on Monday 

On Monday evening, the Epworth evening at the home of Mrs. Sue Smith. 
League of the Stanton Methodist Mrs. Mary Loose assisted the hostess. 
Church met for reorganization into the Harold Narvel, formerly with the 
Methodist Youth F ellowship. The 198th Coast Artille ry located at F ort 
meeting was held at the home of Mrs. Ontario, Oswego, N. Y. has received his 
Leslie Leasure. honorable discharge a nd has returned 

The St. J ames P . E. Church School home. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
of Stanton held a Hallowe'en party William Narvel. 
recently in the parish house. Prizes Michael Lombardi is a patient in the 
were awarded David Boulden for the Doris Memorial Hospital, Wilmington, 
most original costume, m asked as a suffering from di phtheria. 

friend, Hans Schwieger, Iturbi worked 17~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
feverishly until the music was captur- II 
ed on paper. "Spanish Dance" must 
surely renect the tlery, tempestuous 
character of its composer and Iturbi 
adm irers will be attentively turning 
their r adios on November 16th. 

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Elkton Road 

DELCO • AUTO-LITE 
Let George Do It! 
MOTE'S GARAGE 

Dial ~S12 

un~~~ ;oeui~:~~r~;~~o~~n~I~~~~~:~ I ~~§~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~§~~§§~~i!§!~§§~ I 
gel', will also give a performance of 
Iturbi's "Spanish Dance" this season. 
The Southern Symphony of Columbia, 
S . C. is the only fully professional, all
union orchestra south of Washington, 
D. C. Organized by Hans Schwieger 
only two short years ago, thi s excellent 
symphony has won the approval and 
support of the entire state of Soutb 
CaroBna. Soloists ap pearing with the 
orchestra have also been warn;! in their 
praise. Last year J ohn Charles Thomas 
sa id of MI'. Schwieger, "He's territlc! He 
not only makes the singers sing but 
also the instruments." Soloists to ap
pear with t he Southern Symphony thjs 
season include Jussi Bjoerling, Zino 
Francescatti a nd Lauritz Melchior. 

The Metropoli tan Opera Company 
will present "Hansel and Gretel" with I 
Rise Stevens and Eleanor S teber on 
Christmas Day. This will be the tlrst 
performance of the fairy opera in five I 
year s. It was last given with Queena 
Mar io and Editha Fleischer. 

Reports from the west coast indicate 
that the San Fra ncisco Opera Company 
continues to play to capacity audienc
es. A "S. R. 0 ." sign marked the gala 
opening for "Don P asquale" with Sal
vatore Baccaloni and Bidu Sayao in 
the leading roles. Featuring Rise Stev
ens and Lotte Lehmann, "Rosenkaval 
ier", the second opera presented, was 
equally well attended . 

November 1st marks the opening of 
the 19th season of Young P eople's Con
certs by tbe Philharmonic Symphony 
Orchestra under the direction of Ru
dolpb Ganz. Carnegie Hall is usually 
tilled to capacity for these concerts and 
is sure to be packed on this opening 
morning when eleven year old pianjst, 
Sondra Bianca of New York, will be 

AlU~~:~C'Ti MaIre liome lieatin~ eruier simply hy 
switching to the harder coal- Old 

\ Company's Anthracite. Agea ago, Nature li made this her hardest 'coal by exertin~ tre
\ mendous pressures on buried vegetation at 
( Panther Valley. As a result, Old Company's 

J\.nthracite hums slowly ••. steadily. Not 
only do you save time and lahor ••. you save 
money as well! Relax and economize
order your Old Company's Anthracite today. 

E. J. Hollingsworth Co. 
Lumber, Coal, Fuel Oil, MiUwork, Building Materials, 

Hardware, Paints, Glass, Fencing, Etc. 

Phone 507 ~~~r~de ii~::f Dth;in!~S~or;:~::t~.ent NEW ARK, DELAWARE 
For the first time, large numbers of I ;;;;~~;;;;;;~~;;~=;;;;;========:===================== 

, 
T 

grain moths are attacking 
on standing corn and in uo

throughout southern 
While the insect has ap

in all pa rts of the sta te , the most 
infestation is occurring in lower 

The young of the Angoumois 
are known to farmers as "weev-

tiny motb does the m ost damage 
infested corn is stored for tbe 

Besides causi ng losses of 
the moth may invade nea r

wheat. Losses in weight to 
by tl1e moths m ay be 

as 52 per cent. Corn will lose 
to J5 per cent when infested. 

to the present infestation of the 
motb, Delaware farmers 

lose (rom fi ve to 10 per cent of 
Corn crop and at the same time 

whea t and oilier grains 
on their tanns unless the insects 

killed by fumigation before the 
goes into storage. 

M. Amos, assistant entomologist 
Unive rsi ty of Delaware Agri
Extension Service, has com-

. '·'Ie Ilnfnr~ " ·" __ on methods of fumi-
infested wi th the An

moth and other insects. F ar
. trouble w ith insect pests 
In storage or in crops that 
to be placed in s torage m ay 

Amos at the University of Dela
NeWark, or get in touch with 
WOrrilow, New Castle County 

agent. 

DR. S. W. SMITH 
EYES EXAMINED 

Tues., Thurs., Fri . 
2 to 5 P. M. 

Mon., Wed. Evenln,s 
7 to 8:30 P. M. 

142 E. MAIN ST. 
NEWARK 

PlIONE 3351 

Tnacks.loo.IRUSI 
serve I 

~ •• you need the extra dependability 
of quality-built Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

Now ••• MORE POWER, 100 ! 

115 =.TonTrucks 

120~pecial 

• These are days when extra qU4litl/, eemwml/ 
and pOUle1' are needed! Dodge gives you all 
three in super-powered Job-Rated trucks. 
They're built to deliver extra thousands of 
miles of efficient, 10'," cost operation. ~ey'r~ 
Job-Rated from engme to rear axle, sized 
rigM to do the job, and to stay on the job. 
See your Dodge dealer - today. 

~ alCAUSI 0' CHUSL!- COI'OIATIOH INOINIlIINO 

PRICES AND SPECifiCATIONS SU BJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT HOT1er. 

RITIENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
24 So. College Ave. Newark, Del. 

Three 

ARE YOU PAYING 
TOO MUCH FOR FOOD? 

Mon.y lomll too h"d thll' diY, to b •• p.nt wIthout /1rst ".hopping 
Iround" to ... whir' it will buy th. mo.t. You b. tho judge-in tho 
Int .. OIt of you. pocketbook COMPARE tho price, quol lty con.idered, 
of EVERY It.m on you. lI.t It oil .to.... You 'll imm.d lotely so. whot 
I dlff .. lnc. it m.kll wh ... you .hop. A&P Sup .. Mo rkets invlt. you 
to mlk. thl. compa.ison todoy 0. Iny oth .. d.y •• , ... for yourself 
whit A&P'I on. price, 'ow pric. policy con .ov. youl 

OPEN ALL DAY EVERY WEDNESDAY 

ALL CUTS SAME PRICE 

CaUCK 1ge 
ROAST LB 

ONE PRICE-NONE PRICED HIGHER 1 

RUIP or TOP ROUIO :I :I e 
Sleaks LI 

ONE PRICE-NONE PRICED HIGHER 

Prime Cuts from First Six Rib. 

Rib Roast H~:::r Ib 2. 5 c 
Fre.hly Killed. Top quality-STEWING 

Chickens 4 ~:.~.d Ib 2. 5 C 
Sultltyfield-Preteltdered (7 to 9 lb •• ) All Meat . 

Ba. Rolls .=, •. ~. <I ge f 
10 to 141M Canadian style .'"'1 ,-

FRESH Baconl.3ge .,\ IIAMS IY THE PIECI! 4 
22"/. J.lcler I. lIafaral call.,. 

,bZ5C fr!~~~~rbZtc 
WHOLE OR 

IITHIR HALF 

LARGI-TlXAS 

........ P. 

IIIZ3-
~"""'''21c 

Sausage 1.28c 
Fr •• h. C .... ry Shle 

Scrapple 2 ~~ 29« 

~----------------'-1 

I GRA. S/. ii iu'iT I 
NONr :I 'OR 14- 1\ HI8HIII . 

I 
Fresh Crisp CALIFORNIA ICEBERG 

Lelluce Ifone HlgII.r 
llr,. 7c 
Hlld 

Fresh Crisp Contain. VII.mln. A+ + , C+ 

lerl'IOe 
St,'" Pascal Celel1' 

Selected-N earby 

Polaloes H~g=:11 15 ~:~ 33e 
~- --_ .. 

FRESH 
CALIFORNIA 

COOKING 

APPLES 
Con'olnl Vltam'n, c+ 

41b·15c PEAS 
Z ,hZ5c 
' ea. Conla in Vitamin. 

A++ , Bl ++ , C+ +, G+ 
HOHE HIGHER 

Fresh TEXAS 
Yams 3 Ibs 13c 

A&P'S FINE CREAMERY 

Bulle .. C.ntalnlng b'-Ib
k 
:lge 

Vitamin A+ + rio 

Sunnyffeld 

Pare Lard '·lb. I-'c 
Brltk .. 

Florida-ORANGE & GRAPEFRUIT 

Jaice 48.~~·:~.19c 
Ta.br'rand 

Mince Meal ~~1:19c 
White Hou.e EVAP. 

Milk (3:::.Z5C
) 6::!~49c 

EIGKT O'CLOCK 

COREE 
At:::;::;' 1·lb 1ge 
~~:: ... , 

..IlL 

2 ~;~~ 31c-3 I~ 53c 
rnrlched-MARVEL 

BREAD 
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of Canada. A n~mber or donnti 
members and Il'lends of the Clu~ns by 
announced. chI ef among them b . Were 
pr.esentation of enough coal ~mg the 
wll1ter . or the THE NE,*K POST 

FeaDded January 26. 1910. by the late Everett C. Johll8On 
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HOUSING PROJECT MERITS CAREFUL CONSIDERATION 
News that 150 new hou sing units would be built in Newark to 

take care of the overflow from E lkton was received here with 
considerable interest this week. 

TENS OF THOUSANDS of the 
ahove Red Cross poster have been 
(Ji str iuuled throughout the country 
to keyno le the organ ization 's a n
nua l dri ve for mell1 ber~ hip su pport. 
Aid to the Army and Navy forces 
is g iv ing' lhe n ed Cross its busiest 
year in more than t wo decades. 

Christiana Eighth Grade 
Selects Name For CJub IN REVIEW 

November 15. 1916 

WEDDING 

The "Chearsalem Club" h as been se
lected by members of the eighth grade 
of the Christiana School as the name 
of their home room organization. It 
has been derived from the three d is- Nelson-Ewing 
tricts represented in the school, Chris- Miss Verna Nelson of Delaware City, 
tiana, Bear. and Salem. and Mr. Cheste r E. Ewing, of Newa rk, 

The club will present two one-act were quie tly m ar r ied at the M. E . P ar
plays la te thi s month, "The Arr ival sonage. St. Georges, last T uesday, No
of Billy" and "That's What They All vember seventh. by the Rev . Mr. Wood . 
Say." both under the d ir ection of Allen Immed ia tely following the cer emony 
L. J ones, prinCipal . Mr. a nd Mrs. Ewing came to their fur -

ocial Notes 
About seventy-flvt· people t 

th~ rccep tion hcld at the Anne~ ,t~~~ed 
en s Collcge. last Saturday aile 11\. 
The house was thrown op n ;noon 

ladies, and much . fm'"rable co~m~~e 
was henrd on th SImplicity, good last: 
and hominess that was in cvidel ' 
everywhere. F ourt en girls. chaper~~~ 
ed by MISS RIch and IIliss Powellm k 
their homc at the All n~x. n e 

Members of the "Arrival of Billy" nished home on West Mai n Street. 
cast are: J acob Clymer. Ruth SheHon , Represent Newark The rooms were attractively decorat. 
Sy lvia Wa lther, Virgin ia Mur ray, J ean Wa llace Cook. Elizabeth McNeal, a nd ed With. chrysanthemums and fnll now. 

~~~ ~~l ~:l~~a~~r~~' Ze~~g!e~~l~ ~~r~g~h~~~~:~ :;l1t~:PI~:~t ~~~~ ~~~s ~~~~ l i ~~lz~~~~, . J ~I~ t'S of -V'.r ._'W~-
berson. Olive Cary. Herbert Cleaves. County spe lling contest to be held in Miss Mary Mason or L~lll'el, Mis 

EI J d II A B H 
r drecl Redgrave o[ Mlddl rtown, and 

PU I' ZC kl , Dolores Crosby, and JUnior Teachers' Institu te in Wilmington next R u th Messick . of Flridg ville, 
eanOI: ean e, nna urge. e~ Y I connecti on w ith t he Ne w Castle Coun ty 

Baker. Monday. Those who have made the ~~~~:~tNClson of Harrington aU 
. grammar school team have not yet been 

Safety 
Hints I 

r eported by County Supel'lntendent A d e lightfu l Ha llowc'pn party 
Cross given last Satu rday 'vcning for 

Auto Accident bencfit of thc Servinee Camp Fire 
The girls have di vided int" two 

George BayliS. a n employee of the the Chinese and th Indian. 
Conti ne nta l D iamond FIbre Company , pose being to swell thc camp fir 

Hallowe'en is over . bu t there a re stm is suffering from a broken collar bone, ury. The mnsquc was held in 
plenty of spooks abroad for motor ists. as the resul t of a n automobil e acc ide nt men t of Mi ss Ann Frazer's 

The Delaware Safety Counc il points last Saturday, about n ine p. m . Delber t young hostesses entertaining from 
out that it ta kes a lot more skill and Smi th and Baylis were on the Wilming- en to ten . 
caut ion to dri ve an auto safely du ri ng ton road between the White Clay creek Among those present wcrc Misses 

darkness. fog, slect. rai n .. . and later w hen the cal' skidded, and upset, pi n 
Proposed construction of the units in this area present several 

problems which, as yet, have not satisfactorily been solved. For 
one t hing the proposed location, north of West Main Street, be- ============= 

RELIGION IN THE NEWS 

late fall and w in ter. More hours of \. church a nd the Harm ony cross r oads. ma Dunlevy. Ann Frazcr. Ruth 

on. snow a nd ice ... those are the ning both of the occupants u nder the ~:71:st~~~z , G~e~'~I~ud~ c~~ill iS, 
spooks that m ake dri ving hazardous. mach ine. laide Lewis. Marjoric Rose. 

hind the property of N. N. Wright, Ira Shellender, Allyn Cooch, 
etc. , extending from the Country Club line to Corbit Street, is 
defini tely NOT the most advantageous location one could imagine. 

Consisting mostly of wooded lands, more than two hundred 
years old , and evergreen trees, this area is remote from the central 
part of town and would necessitate new streets, sewers, lighting 
facilities and likely an additional source of water supply if it were 
finally selected as a site for the proposed new units. 

The majority of property owners who would be affected are 
not in favor of the proposed site, and justly so for it would detract 
from their present property, decrease their va lue and lessen the 
pleasure and joy they have cheri shed in t heir homes for a number 
of year. 

It occurs to us that t here are several far more desirable sites 
for the erection of the proposed uni t than t he one under di scussion 
-both wi thin and without the corporate limits of Newark. There 
are sites where the owners would welcome the opportunity to sell
sites that are already improved or cleared and on or adjacent to 
present sewage, drainage, etc., sy terns wi thout burdening the 
communi ty wi th the task and expense of cutting and paving 
streets, tringing electric lights and laying sewer mains. 

By W. W. Reid 

In both New York and New J ersey. 
a number of hospitals have recently 
opened their door s for se rv ices by Ne
gro doctors and Negro nurses. a t the 
request of the Church Woman's Com
mi ttee of the Federal Counc il of 
Churches of Christ in America. F ive 
New Yor k hosp ita ls, wher e heretofore 
all nurses were white, are now accept
ing Negro you ng women fo r training. 
At the request of the same committee, 
a study has been made of hospitali za
tion [or Negr oes in lhir teen southern 
sta les by wome n's groups of the Meth
odist Church . This information is to 
be used as a basis fo r education through 
the churches of a better comm unity a t
titude toward provid ing health faci li 
ties for Negro populat ions. 

Tramc accidents soar in November FOI·tunately passerbys are never faJ' Law, K atharine Barnard. Mal'i 
and December. This yea r acc idents are between on the Wilmi ng ton road nnd lahel' ; J ohn on Rowan. 
threatening to set a new r ecord - and the men were r eleased before the con- William Mi ller , George 
a t a time when the defense program sequences proved fata l. MI'. Baylis. in ward Richards, Francis Lindell H~r~.~~:~~I;~~t~::I;JI 
can't a lTOI'd the waste of men. time and add ition to the broken colla r bone is Rossla nd, Richard Cooch. p'. 
money. suffering from bru ises. MI'. Smith es- Crompton, Walter Holton. 

Let's d ig in for a last-d itch defense cnped inj u ry. Fade l'. J oe Willis, J amcs LonlgfeJlo .... ;on 
aga inst acc idents! Meet the extra dan - Club Year Opens Wa rren and Eugene 
ge l's of w inter with ex tra caution! Ser v ice and Unity was the keynote I Hoffecker , Ira Stee le. J ol 

Another h unti ng season is here .. of the pr esident·s rem arks at the open- games made the time pass 1"~·"'" "II1),· I_lIDon) 
and that means open season on hunter~ ing meeting of the Newark New Cen- -------
as well as the hunted. tury Club yea r, held in Council Cham- B C h 

Here are six suggestions from the bel', last Monday. Many interesting I'e- I eware oug S 
Delaware Safety Coun cil on how to por ts a nd announcements fea tured the 
avo id gun accidents: meeting after the summer vacation . from common colds 

1. Nevel' car ry a loaded g',n in an Mrs. E. W. Dawson told of the fede r a- Th H 
automobile. lion meeting held last May in W il- at ang 

2. Keep the safety lock on unti l ready rnington, and Mrs. Harvey Hoffecker 
to shool. described the recent form al opening of Creomu1slon r elleves 

3. Never pu ll a gun thro ugh a fen ce. the new clubhouse a t Midd letown. Mrs. ~~~~~I~t ~gesh~\~h\~gs~~e 
4. Ncver shoot at a moving obj ec t A. T . Nea le reported progl'ess on the germ laden phlegm, and 

un less you see it distinctly. new club house. a nd an nou nced that to sooth e al1d heal raw, 
5. After a fall or climb, be sure the the first meeting in the new homc will fl a med bronch ial mu cous 

gun barrels are not plugged with be held in J anuary. ~r~~~re !~lbr~~~&[sy~~l~i~ 
earth or snow. Mrs. John Pilling gave a deligh tfu l derstandlng you must like the 

6. Don' t leave YOUI' gun and shell s account of a trip through New England quickly allays the cough or you 

by all means keep them out of the C. B. Evans told enterta iningly of a trip eRE 0 M U LS ION 
reach of ch ildren. th rough the West and into the far north I for Cou2hs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis 

We sincerely hope that Federal coordinators and inspectors 
who have recently visited Newark will consider these facts and 
widen their scope of survey to include all possible locations with 
sincere t hought towards choosing the most desirable and advan

Dr. Frank K ingdon, fo rmer president 
of Newark (N. J .l Un iversity, is the 
honorary found er chai rman of a com
mittee of 200 laymen of all Christian 
denominations - k nown as the Lay
men 's National Comm ittee - organ ized 
to obser ve "Bible Week" from Decem 
ber 8 to 14. "The Bible in the hands of ==:=:;::=:;::=:;:~~:;=::;:;=::;;=:;;=:;;=;:;=;:~~~~~~~~~:~~================:==:==::==:==:===:=::::~. 
every American" as a means of pro- ...... ............................ . . 

near a stove or fi replace . .. a nd I a nd the Catsk ills of New York; Mrs. to have your money back. 

moti ng national un ity a nd national de- • 
fense is the a im of the organization. • 

tageous from all points of view. 

NOT HEREDITARY 
Dr. Kendall Emerson has written a very informative article 

on the causes of tuberculosis, in a late issue of Life and Health 
magazine. He endeavors to answer some of the leading questions 
which often remain a mystery to the average person. 

After more than six ty years of mis- • 
siona ry servi ce under the Methodist 
Church in J apan, the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bishop have r etu rned to the 
United States, and are liv ing a t 125 
East Sunset Boulevard. Los Angeles. At 
the time of their departure they were 

"No matter how poor, run down, malnourished, overworked, 
or badly housed you may be, you will not have tuberculosis unless 
t he germ gains entrance to your body," he says. "It is the tubercle 
bacillus alone that causes tuberculosis, and the only way to pre
vent the disease from developing is to eradicate these germs from 
the world. 

"Tuberculosis is eminently a family disease. Obviously the 
rea on for this is that tuberculosis, being an infectious disease, is 
most likely to pass from one memher of the family to others with 
whom he is in intimate contact. 

"The old belief that tuberculosis 'runs in families' and is 
hereditary has long since been exploded. If we look on the germ 
of tubercu losis as the seed and the human lungs as the soil, we 
may say that the soil varies in its fertility for the growth of the 
germ from person to person. Thus t here may be some fami ly lack 
of ability to inhibit thi s growth or to kill off even a small number 
of invaders. The lesson from thi s is that those in whose families 
tuberculosi has been prevalent for some generations are under 
special obligation to watch their health and to avoid contact with 
known cases of the disea e." 

Dr. Emerson points out that keeping physically fit is impor
tant in combating tuberculosis, and that being run down opens 
channels for the entrance of di sease, precisely as the holes in worn
out shoes allow moisture to enter. 

If you suffer from "that t ired feeling" or have other symp
toms indicating a physical maladjustment, see your doctor at once. 
It is to the credit of the medical profession that it is as much inter
ested in preventing diseases, as it is in effecting cures when di
sease has been contracted. 

CALL ON PRIVATE ENTERPRISE 
When big emergency jobs need to be done, call on private en

terprise. 
A notable example of that is found in the campaign to sell 

billions of dollars worth of Defense Savings Bonds and Stamps. 
The burden of that campaign has been accepted by this 

country's banks. They are advertising bonds, displaying bonds, 
and talking bonds to their customers. They are doing it wit hout 
a penny of profit-all the money realized goes to t he Treasury. 
They are paying sales and promotion expenses out of their own 
pockets. And they are selling the securities in gigantic quantities. 

Ot her industries, such as merchandising, have joined in-and 
they, too, without profit, are raising millions dai ly for America's 
arms program. 

Private enterprise makes this country tick in normal times. 

the oldest American residents in J apan . 
having fi rst gone there in 1879. Dr. and 
Mrs. Bishop retired f rom an active m is
sionary professorship in Aoyama Ga
ku in in 1926, but continued to carry 
on their work un ti l thi s year . Upon 
completion of th is long per iod of ser
vice. Ambassador J oseph C. Grew 
wrote: "Your constructive wor k 
through the years. especially you r work 
at Oayama Gakuin , w ill not be forgo t
ten, for ou r J apanese fr iends do not 
read ily forget such selfless service as 
you have rendered. I k now that among 
your associates are ma ny prominent 
Japanese whom you firs t met as stu
dents .... You have contribu ted much' • 
to mutual understanding and goodw ill ." 

Speaking recently at the Temple Is
rael, New York Ci ty, Rabbi William F . 
Rosenblum sa id that complacency, com 
promise, and conven ience are the major 
a ims of present-day soci e ty . "There is 
no need to wait ur1 til th is war is over 
to fix the war guilt," he said. "Nearly 
everyone of us has h ad a part in its 
com ing because we have been too com
placent about our slums, and our wage 
slaves, and our b igotries, and a hundred 
and one infractions of the laws of God 
for man." 

Undaunted by the war a nd threats of 
further war in the Far East, the Board 
of Foreign Missions of the Presbyter-
ian Church in the U. S . A. is gathering 
recruits ~o their already large mission
ary staft· in China - awaiting the time 
when they can secure passports for 
that land. Eight new recruits have been 
studying the Chinese language during 
the past year in the Philippines, and 
four others are doing the same in Hong
kong. Of twelve others recently com
missioned . two are enroute to the 
School of Chinese Studies in Manila, 
and the others are enrolled in a tem
porary Chinese language school at the 
University of California. The Board • 
reports that not one of its thirty-one 
mi Dsion stations in China has been 
closed and that church, school and hos
pital activities have reached new pea ks 
of service. 

Addressing the students of a Chri st
ian university in China recently, Gen
eralissimo Chiang K ai-shek, himself a 
Christian , sa id : "We have plenty of 
man power for the army without you. 
We need you to remain in school to 
complete your training for Christian 
leadership in the new China that will 
emerge from the war." 

And private enterprise builds its defenses in times of danger. 
Private enterprise in manufacturing, private enterprise in finance, 
private enterprise in distribution and transportation-everywhere 
in America private enterprise is working toward the common goal 
of national security. That means it is working for us all. 

After ten years of labor. a committee 
of church scholars has produced a new 
translation of the new Testament in 
"Basic English." "Basic EngUsh" had 
been developed by C. K . Ogden. of the 
Orthological Institute of Cambridge 
England, and it is said that by means 

STATE THEATRE 
Newark, Del. 
Phone 3161 

Friday and Saturday 

... ., .................... ,....."*'"., .... 11. ..... ,."", • .,,, ... , 

Added Saturday Only 

"Beyond The Sacremento" 
Sunday and Monday November 9 and 10 

Jean;~::n ~c;f~:::LD in "Smilin' Through" 

Tuesday 

with GENE RAYMOND and IAN HUNTER 
Photographed in Technicolor 

November 11 
Jean HERSHOLT 
(as Dr. Christian) 

In 

Wed. and Thur. Nov. 1l and 13 

"SCATTERGOOD PULLS 
THE STRINGS" 

"THEY MEET AGAIN" Starring 

~--:-_A_D=D-:-E-:D_S_h_or_t_S_U_bJ_e_ct_s __ ~. _____ G __ Uy KIBBEE _ 

Coming Friday and Saturday November 14 and 15 

-Buy Delenle Bond8 and Stamps-

ot 850 "basic words." used In accordance 
with a few simple rules any idea can 
be expressed In the English language. 

Returned By Popular Demand "MARYLAND" 
• •• I I-• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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~,...-.-._~~,gagement Announced 
.--.. ........ ""'"":"'"""'- -

Funeral Services Held 
For Mrs. E. J. Jarmon 

CARD OF TII ANKS 
We wish to thank our tI'l nds and rela

t ives tor many k indnesses shown lP us in 
our recent bereavement 

E. J ames J armon and family \ 
'~'~~~~~~~~~!I 

TO WED RUMMAGE SALE TO 

Funeral services for Mrs. E. J ames 
J armon, of near Newark, were held at 
the Burbage Funer al Home, Berlin, Md. 
on Saturday , at one o'clock. Mrs. J a r 
mon died Wednesday night after a 
long illness. 

LOST 

~'l. ARNOLD BE HELD SATURDAY I 
nd ~lrs. Bernard J. Utley of 

'village, Newport N ws, Va., 

Ce rtifi ca te #298 da ted 2/ 1/26 tor one 
sha re Capita l Stock F armers' Trust 
Compan y of Newark, regi stered in the 
name of Emma C. Jones. 

ounced the engagcm.en t at 
a:ghter. II'l is5 F.l sle ElI zabe th 
d Lieu!. Samuel 1I10rgnn Arnold 
IOWright, . Y., son. of ~r. and 

~1. Arnold of 3J No t th Col 
Newark. Lieutenan t Ar

___ -w''<ll. ' .. . .. ~l'enu~duHte of the Ulliver~ty of 
~ a ~nd a member of the "lgma 

~u" ~r.i ... . )J··"- fraterni ty. 

hlcMuilcn gave his daugh ter in 
Her only a ttendant w as Mrs. 
Darr II of Riverside, N . J . 

V. Appleby was best ma n 
. brothel'. Ushers were Mr. Don

o! neal' Newark, Mr. Mar 
Goll of Kemblesvi lle, Mr. T . 

Johnson of New Castle, a nd Mr. 
D Thorp of Newark. 
. lhe ceremony, Miss Este lle 

Chrisliana gave a n or gan re
accompanied Mrs. Fra n k W . 
of Oglctow n, who sang "At 
and "r Love You Truly." 

was held followi ng the .'I .. m"Y"r,.~ny in the Sunday school r oom . 

of the Delaware S afe ty 
the guest speaker. Miss 

chai rman of the program 
has announced that a very 
meeti ng has been pla nn ed . 

The Order of Eastern Star will hold 
a rummage sale on Saturday morning 
a t eleven o'clock, at Richards' ga rage, 
~est Ma In Street. Those having dona
tIons are r~quested to contact MJ.s. 
Ma rtha DaVIS and her committee. 

She is survived by her husband, E . 

ROBERT T. JONES, Executor. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

EASTERN STAR TO 
HOLD LUNCHEON 

The ways and m eans committee of 
the Order of Eastern Star w ill hold a 
covered dish supper in the chapter 
room , Odd Fellows Hall, on Thursday, 
Nov. 13, a t 12 o'clock. 

James Jarmon ; two sons, Walte r A., of 
Ocean City, Md., and Ralph B. J armon, 
of nea r Newark ; four daughter s, Mrs. 
R alph H. Trader , of Farnhurs t ; Mrs. 
Willi am G. Morri son, Miss Hazel J a r 
mon, and Miss Ed,na J armon, all of 
neal' Newa rk, and three gra ndsons, 

I Ralph F. Morrison, Willi am G. Morri 
son, Jr., and P aul T . Morrison . 

Lost 

IVY CROW TEMPLE 
TO HOLD PARTY 

Ivy Crow T emple No. 4, Ladies of I 
Golde n E agle, w ill hold a card pa rty 
on Fnday , November 14, in Fra ternal 
Ha ll. 

PERSONALS 
.Misses Elizabe th Sullivan, Marlyn 

RIch ardson, Melissa Ba ker a nd Alwyn 
Richa rdson, all of Newark, were among 
the guests a t the first fo rmal dance of 
th e school year a t West Nottingham 
Acad emy, Colora, Md. , Sa turday night. 

.,. 

Miss Elsie Elizabeth Utl ey 

Mrs. Herman Tyson of Pinehurst, 
North Carolina, is vi s iting her s ister, 
Mrs. K athry n Pie Steel , 346 S . College 
Avenue, this w eek. Mrs. Tyson is a 
former Newark resident. 

get into mischief (in spite of hoopskirts 
and buck led shoes) as twentieth cen
tury children. You m ay not l ike the 
way J ennifer refuses her medicine, and 
yo u may think your own li t tle girl 
might learn to refuse hers. But you 

The pupils of Mrs. Henry G. We lbon's 
kindergar ten h eld a Hallowe'en pa r ty 
a t their regular morning session last 
Ft·id ay . Those present were Kay Ba ker , 
Earl Biedling, Sylvi a B loch, Ste pha nie 
Klahr , Junior McCauley, Cythia Os
wa ld , J ohn Slack, and Priscilla Welbon. 

Mrs. Wm. L. K a nn, Jr ., Bria r Lane, need not fear that she wi ll snip o ff the 
is leaving Monday for a short· vi sit to flower wrea ths on your hoopskirts in 
Pi t tsburgh, P a. order to bury a mouse properly, as 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm . Moore a nd son Lynam A. Reed has re turned to Mi-
Billy, of Andor a, Md .. spen t the week : ami Be~ch , Flo ri~a, where he w iU r e
end with Mr. and Mrs. Wm . L . Tryens Slime hIS work WIth the Bernar r Mac-
K ells Aven ue. 'I Fadden Hea lth Cen ter at the MacF ad-

___ den-DeauVille Hote l. 

J ack F ossett, son of Mr. and Mrs. ---
Leonard F ossett, 17 Cen ter Stree t, is Charles W. Davis and Hooper Heron 
in the Wilm.ington General Hospi tal' of Alba ny, N. Y., spent the week-end 
where he is recovering nicely from an w ith Mr. Davis' mo ther , Mrs. Ha rry W . 
appendectomy performed on Tuesday. DaVIS of 236 West Ma In Street. 

J ennifer did. On the other hand she 
may start a ledger l ike J ennifer's with 
good and bad columns. The illustra 
tio ns are lovely colours and woodcuts 
ta ken from old books. There are a lso 
o ld English verses which can eas ily be 
learned by heart. A delightful book for 
a little girl. 

S tories from Wa lt Disney 's Fantasia. 
Illustrations from the Motion P icture . 
Random House, N. Y., 1940. 

I 

It IS a very nIce Idea to have a chlld-

1

--- ro, ren 's edItIon of F antaSIa. And even 
Mrs. E . B Milburn, BrIa r Lane, was j though the mUSIcal II1 spl ratlons may 

gu est of honor a t a b Irthday luncheon Parents not mean much now for the you ngsters 
glVen on October 30 ~ t the home of memol'les may come back la te r upon 
her son and d a ugh ter-lI1-l a w , Mr. a nd , C . hear ll1g the WOI ks played SlI1ce noth-
Mrs J ohn W M Il burn, Elkton. orner Ing IS said a bout the mUSIc except for 

--- the tItle, children w ill ta ke It WIth Its 
Robert F oste r , of German town , P a, Ill usb alions fo r a book of fa Iry storIes 

is spending this week wi th bis son- in- • As such it IS charmIng 
la w and daughte r , Mr. a nd Mrs. Edwin Make Way for DucklIngs by Robert The books mentIoned above can be 
Greenpla te. McCloskey . The Junior Litera ry Guild bor rowed from the N ewark Library. 

and the Viking Press, N. Y., 1941. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L . Cooch, West When MI'. a nd Mrs. Mallard set out 

Ma in Street, have returned from a two- for a place to ra ise a famJly they would 
week vaca tion tr ip to Windsor, V er- hit upon the Charllls River in Boston. 
m ont. Foresightedly enough they make 

friends a t once with the policeman w ho 
Mrs. Laura Zebley of Wilmington la ter directs traffic for them so they 

spent Sunday with Mr. a nd Mrs. Char - can cross the street with their eigh t 
les Dryden, Kells Avenue. youngsters. This and other such touch

es of city life wi ll be nicely education 
Mrs. Vera Moore of N ewa rk a nd J ohn al for the smalle r child. E ven yow' 

McDowell of Bear spent Tuesd ay in seven year old may find it not too baby -
La urel. ish to read to h imself. 

Animals through the Year by Mar-
Mr. a nd Mrs. Paul E. Ne ffl en, South ga ret Waring Buck. The Junior Liter

Cha pel Street, will a ttend the charity ary Guild a nd Rand McNally Co., Chi
ba ll a t the Bellvue -Stra tford Hotel in cago, 1941. 
Philade lphia tomorrow evening as If you want your cbi ld to get a real 
guests of Mr. a nd Mrs. Wm . Clement- knowledge and understa nding of an i
so n II , of Ardmore. mals, thi s book is ~xcell en t for just 

tha t purpose. The arrangement of fo l
Rev. George W . Goodley, Jr ., was a lowi ng different animals through the 

dinner guest of MI'. a nd Mrs. Robert difTerent seasons ma kes the book r eally 
Greenpla te, Sr., on Sunday. a fasc ina ting collecti on of interest ing 

stor ies and ye t a ll that happens is just 
Norri s Tay lor has returned to hi s the li fe of the a nimals. The print is 

home in Lumbrook from the St. Francis large enough to allow the firs t and sec-
Hospital. ond grader to study for himself and the 

___ text s imple enough to be read to a 
Mrs. Cyrus L . Day e nter ta ined a few . younger child. There are plenty of good 

fri ends a t tea yesterday afternoon a t I illustra tions, both ~ol o u.red an.d bla:k 
her home on Dallam Road. and whJ teo Check It fOI a lastIng pt e-

___ sent. A Book for J en nifer . A story of 
Mrs . N orri s N. Wright of "Gran ite London Children i~ the 18th C~n~u~'y 

Ha U" spent the week-end in New York and of Mr. Newbery s JuvenIle L~bt a t y, 
C 't by Alice Dalg li esh, Charles Scnbner 's 

I y. Sons., N. Y., 1941. Qui te an imposing 
Mrs. M ilton L. Draper, Nottingham title but it is jus t a cha rming story 

Road is recovering from an operation about a gentle little g irl and he r two 
last ~eek at th e Delaware Hospita l. brotbers, the three of them as apt to 

WEAVER BRAKE TEST METHOD 
BRAKE HEADQUARTERS 

Let George Do It! 

Just Arrived 
A new stock of dresses 

for the young high school 

and colJege girl. 

If YOli haven ' t been in 

la tely, drop in for a visit 

- See a comple te and up-

to-the-minute selection of 

the latest ol1tfits. 

• 

Pauline 
Bradford 

DRESS SHOP 

Tank T est Drivel' 
Exams Extended 

T he filing period for the Tank Tes t 
Dri vel' ex amin ation has been extended 
until furth er notice. because insuffic
ienct applications were received from 
qual!fied pel'sons, the Manager of the 
Third U. S. Civil Ser vice D istr ict an 
nounced today. Men who h ave se rved 
with T ank Units of the Nati onal Guard 
or the U. S. AJ'my, and men who have 
had at least two yea rs of paid ex per
ience with bulldozers 01' tractors on 
heavy constrllction jobs may fil e in thi s 
exami nation . 

Deta iled informa tion may be obta in
ed from the Secretary, Board of U . S. 
Civil Service E xaminers, at first- and 
second-class post ofTi ces in the Sta tes 
of P ennsylva nia and Delaware; 01' the 
Manager , Thi rd U. S. Ci vi l Service Dis
tri ct, Customhouse, Philadelphia, Penn
sylvania . 

Red Cross Worker 
To Address P.-T. A. 

Help Wanted 
COOK- Experienced on hotel cooking for 

~~'~~l~~a~o~~na ll hotel. Wl'lte Box 60, Ex-
11 -6- lte 

PAINTERS AND PAPER HANGERS- Ap
ply SheafTe,··s Paint Store. 75 E. Main Sl. 

11 -6- lte 

COLORE D MAID. Reliab le. honest. exper
Ie nced . F ull lim . F amily of 4. L Au ndry 
sen t out . Good wages. Phone 6461 fo'r 
in terview. 

1l-6-Jtc 

SALESLADIES WA NTED. Full and part
lime. Apply National 5 & 10 store. 

10-9-tfc 

For Rent 
HOUSE AT LUMBROOK. 6 rooms. bath . 

Venetian blinds and oil heat. Call at 102 
W.l bur Slreet. 

11-6-Itc 

SIX-ROOM HOUSE. ba lh ane! oil hea t on 
South College Ave nue. Ava ilable Decem
~i{31. Herman Wollaston, phone Newark 

A r epresenta ti ve of the American 11 -6-tfc 
Red Cross will be the guest speaker a t :::-HO~U:-::S=E:-:-fo-r-,-·e-:nt-. -:A-p-PI-y - 1-02-E-as-t -P-a-rk 
the November meeting of the Newar k P lace be tween 8 a. m. and 12 noon. 
P arent-Teacber Association to be held :::1I=--6::_:-2:::t:-C--:-:-...,---------
in the school audi tor ium on Tuesday STORE on Main St,·eet. Can be used as 
evening, a t 8 o'clock . ti~~~~au ~~~i. o rh~r a;~te~.u'eke~~:;:~.~~t 

The speaker will discuss her wor k, equipment for sa le reasonable. College 
and will show pictu res of the bombings l~n.;o'~nNorth College Avenue. Ca ll after 
of London a nd the Red Cross work 1J-6-2tfc 

be;:;t; .d~no~~::h;'i. a~:a~n , membershi p ::D:::~:::~T=-~:::~::-:~-;::~s~OH:::Fa=~,:-:1;:I-:~:-i1-~-'t,a....,el\-I:a-~!-~ .-D-.-c .-3-. -A-p-

cha irman of the associa tio n, has report- 9=-::-;18:::-U_C-===-=-::-:-:-______ _ 
ed that the membersh ip d rive has been TWO - BEDROOM APARTMENT. II vl ng-
very sllccessful. ~~~h.' ~~[;,~~~i d~~"a\~E.;.,~~ ls.'n~;~ry liL~ 

Sliverp'ale of Ias li nl be au ly 

HOLMES & EDWA RD S 
and 

STRATFORD PLATE 

Mervin S. Dale 

HandlofT. 
10-30-lfc 

For Sale 
I -E-L-E-C-TR-I-C-S-T-O-V-E--Winter coat. size J2 : 

~b.ri~:lIc~a~~v~:.ke l}ds.2 spri ng coats, size 
11 -6-2 tc 

PIGS- POLAND CHINA AND BERK
SHIRE. Fra nk Moody. Chestnut HilI. 

11 -6-tfc 

MUSHROOM SOIL. $1.50 a truck-load. Ella 
Raga n, near Strickersv ille . 

1\-6-2tc 

PLYMOUTH SEDAN. looks and runs like 
ne w . Has passed inspection. Co llege Inn , 
3 N. College Avenue. 

1J-6-2tfc 

DINING ROOM SUITE and Broadloom 
Carpet. Ca ll Newark 3321. 

11-6-tfc 

CABINET RADIO and carpenter 's benCh. 
Phone 3691. 

1J -6-llc 

FODDER. 500 bundles o[ first- class fodder . 
J . S. Lumb. l':o-mlle east of Newark on 
Capital Trai l. 

1l-6- llp 

AUTO H. W. HEATER and connectlons. 
Baseball suit and shocs. like new. 10 
laying hens and small coop. Single bed 
spring. 264 E. Mai n St. 

11 -6- llp 

USED TRUCKS- Two T60 1930 GMC's, 16-
foot stake body: 1930 GMC T 55 Chassis : 
1936 Internatlonal. 14-£00t stake body: 
1936 Chevrolet Dump: 1937 Ford Dump: 
1941 Ford . cab over engi ne. chassis: 1936 
GMC du mp. See Henry F. Mote. Elkton 
Road. Tclephone 4812. 

10-30-Uc 

HOUSE. 7 rooms. 100 x 200 ft . lot, 4-car 
garage. a 11 conveniences. Price reason
able. Call Fiore Nardo. 

8-21-Uc 
------------------------BARRED PLYMOUTH Rock and New Eng

land cross chicks fo r November and De
cell1be l' delivery. Clea n b lood tcs t. Liva
bili ty guaran teed. P rices reasonable. 
Haro ld G. Windle. Cochranville, Pa. 
Phone Atglen 2.I-R-3 J. 

10-30-2tp 

KEYS 
Made While You Walt 
by Code 01' DupUcate 

Joseph M. Brown 
!Wain St. Dial '251 

~~~~~~~~~~~~O~T~E~'S~G~AJl~~A~G~E~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~~A~b~o~v~e~p~rl~ce~s~d~o~n~ot~l~ne~l~ud~e~r~ed~e~ra~l~ta~X~I ;~~~~~~~~~~~~; Dial 4812 
Elkton Road 

&. ••• ~M •• ~SS~SS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l RUSSELL'S CIDER MILL 

~~COLD '1 ~ Headquarters :::~~,;r~~~:~!.:::. 

ACADEMY APARTMENTS 

DIAL 2-0321 Dial 3221 Newark 

r,1 Rhodes' Knoxw:Atb.Cold Tablets II For Baby Supplies I ===~ 
1 I Talk about "bringing up Baby"! Why, we've been doing ~ 

!~ at 2Sc a Box ~ij more than our share to help Mothers obtain the things that ~ R. T. Jones 
1 '1' Funeral Director 
:1: :I:~ .. I t tkf .'. If t Rhodes' Syrup of Tar, Cod Liver Oil -} Baby wants. How'? By maintaInIng a comp e 'e s oc 0 Uphoutering 
~: IntrodMucethyol ur

t
s
4
e

5C 
f:r a large bottle of troublesome coughs :f. 

,: and en 0 a . :1: approved supplies. lind Repair Work oj All KlruII 
~. and colds this winter and early sprmg. -:- .... E'-""'r3enced Mechanicl. 
:~ ::: Just ask a baby's mother-She'll tell you how easy it "¥ lJNOy~ J 

I SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON ALL :f. All Work GtuJranteed I COUGH REMEDIES i is to find what she wants he,e 1 I 
l~~~~;,.g:~ .. ~~;';'~~J 72 ·E~M~~~~~~~.I~H~h~~~~213 

ua We,t Mai" Street 

NewtIf'k 

Phone 6111 



,Flashes The Newark Post 
lllill F~etc:her =S~=' ===========================T=h=e=N=e=w=a=r=k=p=o=s=t,~N==ew=a=r=k=,=D=e=la=w=a=re=,=T=h=u=r=sd=a=y=,=N~o=v=em~be=r=6~,=1~9~4~1========================~~~--

BLUE HENS ROSE BOWL BOUND! 
Now, hold it folks. Don't ta ke that 

s t ra it jack t out of m othballs or open 
t he door to that padded cell yet- give 
a guy Il chance to ex plain. No, we 
weren't dropped on our head , a horse 
didn't ki ck us, and we've never suf
fered f rom heat prostra t ion . 

a v e l' w 0 I' k h as 'n t 
th rown the delicate m a
chinery of our bra in off 
the track (you know 
that) ; we haven't touch 
ed a drop si nce the last 
time, and we've never 
been called in for con
sul ta tion by the super 

of the State Hos-

UNDEFEATED BLUE AND 
GOLD GRIDDERS INVADE 
SWARTHMORE SATURDAY 

Victory Over Mount St. Mary's 
Extended Streak To Ten Straight 
Games; Only Drexel Tecb And 
Wasbington College Left On Slate 

BLUE HENS 
CAGERS TO 
WORKOUT 

Pre-Season 
Training To 
Start Monday 

A six teen-game basketball schedule 
and plans for starting pre-season prac-

YELLOWJACKETS AND P. S. 
DUPONT TO MEET TUESDAY 
IN ARMISTICE DAY CLASH 

Coacb Gillespie's Charges Are Still 
Undefeated In State Circles; 
Sport Victories Over Vocational, 
A. I. duPont and Wilmington High ital. In shor t, our open 

ing sta temen t was made with a clear 
mind and conscience. 

THIS LlTILE PIECE MIGHT BE 
called "Delaware Goes To The Bowl" 
or "A Guy Can Dream, Can't He." 

Coach Bill Murray's undefea ted University of Delaware eleven tice on Monday were announced this V· t' • f f th' . t t t h afternoon by William D. Murray, direc- IC orlOUS In our 0 elr SIX S a r s us far t h is season 
will meet the first of two opponents on foreign territory, Saturday tor of athletics a t the University of undefeated as far as state rivalries are concerne d , Coach ' 

We stumbled on this bit of informa
tion w hile casually per using 1941 foo t
ball scores (it took us th ree days t o 
collect the data) , a nd we're passing it 
on so you can share our beaut iiul 
dream. 

afternoon, when the Hens are slated to invade the domain of Delaware. The squad will be handled K. Gillespie's Newark High School gridde r s w ill cla sh with 

Swarthmore College. The kick-off is slated for 2 :15 o'clock. ~:. ~~~lu~:e ~'n~r~~c:h:~~~~~~~t~:~:;~ duPont in an Armistice Day feature, on Tues d a y . T h e battle 
Hampered by the infantile paralys is~ when E. Emery Adkins, assistant grid be fought on the Dynamiters' gridiron. 

threat in Pennsylvania, the Qua kers MAROON mentor , will ta ke over . Prince will as- -------------~. Below par with its 19' 1 grl'd '. 
d h b SIS inS an will be in charge of LOPEZ IS the Wilmington school, which 

an ave roken even. A 20-0 victory the junior varsity cagers who are inated Newark for several "ears 
have, thus far, played only two games . t Adk ' d I " 

To start the bowl ball r olling- Dela
ware handed Mount S t. Mary's a 25-0 
victory in Wilmington P ark last week. 
The Mounts wer e nosed out recently 
by Western Maryland, 24-21, which 
makes the Hens just 22 points better 
than Western Maryland . The Univer
sity of Maryland was held to a 6-6 
deadlock by Western Mar yland, so that 
the same m argin prevails, and the 
Terps turned in a 13-12 conquest over 
Florida which m akes the Blue and 
Gold just 23 points up on the South-

was scored over American University SWAMPS slated for plenty of action this year. pected to absorb a laCI·ng.'thus' '"l"rE~sentaUves 
in the opener, w hile a powerful Ham- oj 

ilton contingent reversed them last Designed to condition the boys who VICTIM IN the YeJIowjackets some measure 01 
Saturday, 27-0. haven't been working out with the I venge for p rev IOus se tbacks. 

Scouting m aterial proved scarce in INVADERS football squad, the sessions will be held Defeated only by Mi llvi lle (N. J.) 
the r ain and mud which cover ed prac- in Taylor Gymnasium every night and CUE TEST School and Nor th Coventry 
t icaJIy the entire country last week the squad is expected to be in good pair of powerful out-ot-state riva~ 
a nd Assist. Coach Bill Martin r eturned shape for its opener with P ennsylvania J ackets have a strong hold on' 
to the Hens' encampment with only West Nottingham Military College on Dec. 17. Several mythical "New Castle County" 
limited m aterial on the actual strength promising freshmen are expected to r e- Edd M with decisive wins over Brown 
of the Quakers. For this year, Coach Downs Harrisburg por t, including Harold (Buck) Thomp- .J y organ tional , Wilmi ngton, and A. I. 
Mur ray and his assistants are taking son, now playing end on the Hen elev - T I CI New tow n, another 
no chances and strenuous preparations In Rain. 71.0 en, who m arked up a fine record at urns nose was also handed a one-sided rew,,,,I.urSOay 

erners. have been made for the Blue a nd Gold's / Franklin and Marshall Academy last 100 99 T . h the local field. 

FLORIDA WAS HANDED A MEA- sixth battle of the current campaign . year . • rlUmp 
gel' 10-7 reverse. by Lou! siana State. so The Qua kers opera te f rom a single Russell F aber 's victory-starved West The Hens lost two of their outstand-
that Delawar e IS 20 pom ts up on the w ingback formation wi th the a ttack Nottingham Academy gridiron machine ing stars, elongated Carty Douglass and Hiram Lopez, colorful Spanish cue 
boys from L.S.U. H~ly Cross took the I hinging around Ca pt. L indsay Wolfe, bloomed in the ra in on the Colora fi eld Capt. Bill Gerow, by graduation in wielder , dropped a hear tbreaking 100-
m easur e of the L OUISIana team , 19-13, a 160-pound, 5-foo t. lO-inch ball car- last Saturday and t rounced Harrisbur g June, a nd only a small crop of le tter - 99 decision to Eddy (Moose) Mor gan 
w hich still leaves the Hens 14 poLnts r iel', w ho is not only a fast stepper Academy, 71 to 0, the fattest score ever men w ill be on hand for the 1941-42 as the latter moved into second round 
u p on the Ca tholic school. Colgate and but an exper t passer and kicker as r un up by a Maroon eleven . cam paign. Con rad Sadowski and Fred- of Ji m my Mar tin's a nnual billi ard tour-
Holy Cross f~ught to a 6-6 deadlock well. Bill Richards, 180-pound, 5-foot, Rober t (Stepp in' Fetch it) J enkins of dy Mitchell, guards , and George Bar- nament a t the State P a rlor . 
last ~eek, glYmg the Blue and Gold a lO-inch fullback, is a lso an outsta nding Rising S un, a made-over halfb~ck low, center , w ill form the nucleus fo r Running u p a big advantage, Lopez for thr ee of the six -pointers 
14-pomt margm over the Red Raiders performer in the b<lc kfield and he made playi ng h is firs t game as a varsity the Hen qu in tet. Now working ou t wi th was abruptly halted by th ree stra ight the stage for the fou rth. Every 
w ho dropped a 27-14 dec ision to DUKE several nice punt r eturns against the quarterback, d rove the star t ing team to the football squad, Sad owski a nd Bar- scr?tches whi~h cost him 1.5 ball s, after on the Newar k bench saw action. 
UNIVERSITY. Since Wallace Wade's Hamilton eleven . eight touchdowns a nd four extra points. low will not be a vai lable until the end which he failed to r egam h is early 
boys are only 13 poi~ts bette.r than COlo, Delaware emerged from the Mt. St. Then in the second and four th per iods of th is month. Gerry Doherty and stride. He caught Morgan a nd m oved t J oe d M;:or e, JaCke~ quarterbaCk, 
ga te and Delaware IS 14 pom ts on top Mary 's victory w ith only one new cas- he took the second-stringers and en- Howard J arvis, another pa ir of gr id- ahead again m id way in the battl e urne e . openmg IckofT to his 
- fi gure It ou t ,for yourself. 'I ualty, Gerry Dohe r ty, w ho was in- gineered three more touchdowns and del'S, are cage prospects. Others ex- which was a nip-and-tuck affair right 30;:a rd st~ I Pet and 13 'plays later, 

Now that we ve establJshed the Hens jured in the b ttl H ' l' htl a nother ex tra point. pected to r eport ar e D ick Reed , Bob down to the last ball. ar m ove m 0 payd lrt WI thout 
one-point superiority ~v~r I?uke, you w renched ankle i/bacek in s~ap:, I ~o: In add ition to calling the plays in this S iemen, Benny Crescenzi , and Bill Wi!- Newt Shea ffer, the only player to possessIOn of the ball . The first 
can : eally start dreamm t~ngs up. ever , and he is r eady for action against scoring spree, J enkins threw 19 forward ki ns. advance last week , was joined in the we~~ ~~corded as thc locals mOVE!(! •• inllaker 

ThIS m akes Delaware 30 p~mts better Swarthmore. Co-Capt. Mel Brooks, passes, nine of which were completed One of the toughest schedules in second r ound by eight other contest- ml e ,and :",!oore 
than Wake Fo.rest ; 2? pomts better veteran lea ther lugger , and Fred Spo- for 209 yards, and four of which went years, including battles wi th Navy, an ts. Clayton Riley (0) overcam e a pass to Char lle RIley, end , 
than Tennessee, 21 pomts better than sato his freshman reli ef b th . fo r touchdowns. He also blocked in Washington College, a nd Loyola, the 20-ball handicap to down Charlie Wel- brought do~n on. the 20-yard 
Pitt, and 15 points bet ter than Georgia iuju'red knees, are also ~xp~cte~U:-~I~! the quarterback posi tion and did the sla te includes eight games at hom e and den, 100-82; Curt is Morrison (20) yield- M~'\vM~IAI~ster Plcke~ u~ three ' 
Tech. The Volunteers absorbed a 9-2 r eady for the next battle. pun ting. High scorer was right half- eight on foreign courts. ed 5 balls to Hughes Thomas but turn- an a y unsmore ro e loose 
setback at the hands of Alabam a, so back Franz Holscher. of Rocky Mount, The schedule is as follows: I ed in an easy 100-78 triumph; Ed Butler off -tackle play to . duPont's three 
the Hens are still 13 points ahead of Coach Bill Murray pra ised the Hens N. C., with three touchdowns, followed and Bill Smith I d all ' th w here Moore tallIed 
the la tter team. Alabama was 13 points highly for their performa nce aga inst by Fullmer and Cameron with two each Dec. 17 - P ennsylvania Military the former com 'n~ ~~e h - e,,:~~ , ~~o The second touch~own came a 
bet ter than Georgia which gives the the Mountaineer s, particularly the fine and Wayne Reynolds, Brooke, Over- College, home; 19 - West Chester State 84 d ecision ' Pet~ A r~ug ~~5) a I - m inutes la ter aiter Dick Robinson 
Blue and Gold a 26-point edge over the brand of "heads up" football they dis- cash, a nd Robert Hil1is, one each. Teachers' College, hom e; J an. 10 - ing on eve~ terms r~:hr?;;g d ,p ~~- covered Art Dum an's fumble on 
Peachsta ter s who scored a 7-3 conquest played in r ecording the victory. He was Harold (Doc) Cooper , of P erryville, Washington College, home; 12 - West son Beck erne ge;'\ ' o~ rot b I - invaders 48. George Treut picked 
over Columbia. Thus, the Murraymen especially pleased with the excellent the Maroon sta rting right end, caugh t Chester State Teachers' College, away; 100 80 co~n t ~nd Bl'I~m~ ~n (~5)a nine yards and Moore, after 
are 30 points better than Lou Little's teamwork shown a nd the improvement thr ee of J enkin 's heaves for a to tal of 14 - Navy, away; 17 - Western Mar y - spo~ti ng a fiv'e ball d; d ;Il~gd H ' to a fi r st down on the 3D, connected - ,,, . ,' UUC1UCIlns 

char ges. in downfleld blocking, a phase of the 68 ya rds, but never quite m ade it over land, home; Feb. 5 - Drexel Tech, vey Gregg, Jr.~ ;OO-~2. e, e ea e ar- Riley again for the score. 
BOY!-ARE WE GOING PLACES! game which has been stressed in work- the goal line. away; 7 - Randolph Macon, hom e; 11 I th I b k t t f t . - Haverford , away ; 14 _ Washington n e ower rac e , Lee Baer , A bad punt, taken by Wayne 
Columbia has whipped a few schools ou s or som e Ime. West Nottingham and Harri sburg College, away ; 17 -Swarthmore, home; playing all-even w ith "Chum" Tweed lari f rom duP ont's 48 back to 

this year, so all of this m akes Dela- P ass ing the half-way point in their Academy met previously at Harrisburg 20 _ Brooklyn Poly, home; 21 _ J ohns marked up a 100-97 decision in anoth ~ set up the thi rd counter. 
ware 37 points better than Brown, 51 1941 campaign, the Blue Hens with on- m 1937 when the Pennsylvanians won Hopkins, home; 26 _ Loyola, away; 28 er close contest ; Ken Barnes (20) de - penalized five yar ds for 
points better than Princeton, 37 points ly three battles ahead of them, now a 12-7 decision in a post season game. _ Dickinson, away; March 5 _ P enn- feated "Porky" Maclary (20), 100-86, m otion, bu t on the next 
better than Cornell, and 17 points bet- have better than a n even chance of On their way to West Nottingham for sylvania Military College, away. and Colbert Wood overcame a fi ve-ball Schaen tossed a perfect pass 
t el' th an Army. As you know, the West coming through wi th the fi rst un de- ; a

h 
return game in October, 1938, one of _ ____________ defic it to reverse Gus Smith, 100-79. O'Daniel, r eserve flank, who --_."'"' - ,-

P ointers and NOTRE DAME fought to feated season in the history of the i t e. Ha rrisburg cars was struck by a S ix matches r emain In the second to payd irt. 
a 0-0 deadlock on Saturday, so the Hens school. Only a 7-7 d eadlock w ith West I tra m near Quarryville. Two boys were ~~S~~~ .".'"".'"""""". ~ ~g i~g m= ~~~ ro und : A. Macla ry (15) vs. Leroy Hill Numerous substitutions prevented 

J ackets from adding to their must be 17 points better than the boys Chester S tate Teachers' College in the so seriously injured that the game was Weldin 181 192 195- 568 (20); Charles (Spike) Daly (20) vs. 
from South Bend. openmg engagement mar s an otherwise canceled. Loomis . . . 198 179 165-542 Howard (WaWa) Wilson (20); Eugene 

All of which m akes Delawar e (We're perfect r ecord whi.ch includes conquests I Saturday 's game was arranged early Totals . . . . . 922 946 857 2725 White (20) vs. J ake Hogan (10); C. 
s till going places) 48 poin ts better than over . P ennsylva llla MIl1tary College, last week by telephone. Severn School, THURSDAY NIGHT LEAGUE Moore (20) vs. Barney Renshaw (15)' 
Arizona, 30 poin ts better than Indiana, Dl ckmson, Ursinus, and the Mount. ~A~ember of the M?ryland Scholast ic W L Whitey Nichols (25) vs. W. McElwe~ 
33 poin ts better than Carnegie Tech Saturday's conquest extended the un-' . Conf erence, WIll play at West Ebenezer Church . .. . . .. 16 8 (25), and Bill Trigalet (10) vs. Benjamin 
(that a in't sayin' much) , and 52 poi nts d efeated strea k to 10 stra ight games Nottmgham this Friday at 2:30. ~~i:~~~sr;' PhCY: "", ...... ~~ ~~ Eubanks (0) . 
better than Illinois. which includes the fi ve straight w ins Newark Cleaners . . . . . .. 8 16 ------

We ca n take in a few more of the climaxing the 1940 cam pa ign . After Liedllck . . ... .. .. . 136 145 
"name" schools by pointi ng out that Swarthmor e, Drexel Tech will enter- tt~\\?;!~son .. ~~I 1 ~~ 
since Cornell topped Harvar d, 7-0 and tain the Blue a nd Gold a t Philadelphia. Douglas 161 148 
t he boys f rom Cambr idge tied Navy, The season will be concluded in Wil - Totals ..... 
then Delaware is j ust 44 poin ts bet ter mington P a rk on Nov. 22 when Wash
than the Midshipmen which also m a kes ington College will furn ish the oppo- R. Gregg. A. & ~'I~arket63 
the Hens 50 poin ts better than P enn sition . Slattery . ... 136 149 
and 65 poin ts better than Yale. Drexel may prove the toughest of ~~'n:~to~ . . :. . .:: m " ~g~ 

Well, a guy can dream, can't hel the three rema ining opponents fo r the Kane . . . .. 142 151 
Dragons have emerged victorious Totals . ... .. ..... 730 

.. 800 676 

755 

All Stars 
.. .. 213 
.. .. 179 

.. ... 146 
. 155 

.. 169 

193 
168 
155 
181 
151 

142- 467 Tola Is . . . . . . . . .. . 862 846 
142- 426 Neighbors Phcy. 
138- 450 Edmonson . 121 186 
140- 411 Waldridge .. . . .. . .. 115 127 
139- 432 Tolomeo ...... , .. .. 176 143 

Sparks . 210 172 
701 2196 Timko . . 191 112 

187- 593 
221~ 468 
147- 448 
153- 489 
191- 511 

899 2609 

126- 433 
168- 410 
187- 506 
171-,553 
160- 463 

twice and have been tied once in four B tt 
games. After dropping a 21-0 decision Leone . .. . ~ 1~6 137 158- 431 Tota ls . . 813 740 
to Rensse laer in their opener, Coach ~~~i~son .... : : : .. . m m m= !~t Newark Cleaners BOWLING 812 2365 

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE Walter Halas' charges bounced back to :~i~~n .. ::: ::: :::: :: ~~~ 146 162- 469 Singman . 153 161 
L swamp Buffalo, 19-6 and defeat Ursinus, . 709 7

1
6
6
8
2 

158- 473 :r':,r~~r t~.~ . .. ::: m ~b~ 
142- 456 
153- 447 
165- 495 
225- 537 
167-526 

T exaco ....... ... .. . 
Nat. Fi bre Co . . . . .. . . 

W 
.. .... . 17 

. . . 16 
.. 13 

.. .... .. . 10 
. . 10 

2 

~ 14-7. In their last s tart, the Dragons Totals 781 2258 McSpadden . . .. . .. . 145 169 
11 ba ttled the mud and Dick inson to a 0-0 WEDNESDAY NIGIIT LEAGUE Douglas .... .. .. .. . 183 176 Cont . P lant No. 2 . 

Friend ly F ive . .. . . 
Red Clay Creek . 
Elkton 

~! stalemate. Elkton .. .. .... .... .. .. n; 
18 Desp ite the fact that the Hens sport Business Men . . . . . . ... . ... 13 

~ Totals .. . E'b.;nc~cr72~hur~~9 850 2463 

191- 517 
246-597 
165- 442 
140-479 
152- 152 
000-279 

a decided advantage as far as compe- ~~~i l~fa';i · No ."i " · .. .. .. .. .. · 12 
157- 487 ti ti ve scores are concerned, the Dra- Cont. Diamond : :: :: ::: : :: :: : :: U Friendly Five 

g Lomax 178 148 

n ~ia"c~n .'. :::'.::: : :::' ~~g m Sheaffer .. .. . .... . . . 155 175 
Ritchie .. .... ....... 156 128 
Gibbs " 147 135 

~:t= :~: gons, star ting point for Delaware's flve- Wol1 Hall . .. . .. . . . . . . . ... .. .... . . 7 
157- 457 game wi nning streak last year, w ill be 
171- 483 gunni ng for revenge for the 19-0 set-

17 R. Whiteman .. . ... 175 164 
P . Whiteman . .... . 000 000 
Blind .. . .. .. .. .... 118 161 Dale .... . . . . . . ... .. 143 157 Continental Plant 

Kern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 186 126 

EikI~~ 721 795 2303 back and the hard-hitting Philadel-

(FORFEIT) ~~~a~~ ~a~i;l~aa~~e . be counted on to 

~~a~fsflbe~~ J;': . : : : : : :: m }~~ 
Fulton . . . . .. . ... . ... 167 157 
~~~ ~lrn~ .................... m gg 

Totals . .. .. 

Cont. Plant 
Beers ... .. 149 155 190-494 

Totals ... . .. . .. .. 690 753 
Business Men 

Brown .. ........ .. . 110 164 130- 404 Bettys .. .. .... .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . ... 13 Ii ~Wl~~ ....... .' .. .' ............... m ~g~ Edmanson .. . . . .. ... 151 164 157- 472 Newark Cleaners . . .... . . .. . . . .. 12 
Blind . . .. . . .... . .. . 103 112 119- 3~4 Red Clay Creek .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . 10 ~t ~~rW'~{ te·n;.;,; ........ .' ... m ~gg Bowlsby, Sr. .. 149 177 147- 473 Lions Club ... . ... ... . .. . . . . . .. . . 9 

Totals . . ... . ...... 662 772 743 2177 A . & P . Market . . . ... . . 4 
16 ~~~~ '. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. ggg }~ 

Crossland .. . ~~~ .c~ar49cree~65 126- 440 R. woodwardR.e.~ .~ ~a!19cre e~68 
Ewing ..... .. .. .... . 103 112 
Klalr .. . . .. ... .. .. . . 142 167 

131- 346 A. Timko . .. . .... .. 129 165 
110- 428 D. Woodward ... . . . 147 182 

Dennison .. .. ...... 174 175 
Shakespeare ... .. . . 140 176 

163- 512 E. Spr inger . .... ... 113 150 
144- 460 Porter .... ........ . 125 181 

Totals .. ...... .. . 708 795 683 2186 Totals .. .... .. ... 733 826 

National Fibre Co. Tomhave .. . .. Lions lf6
itlb 

160 
Eissner .... ........ 176 157 147- 480 Handloff .. ..... ... 000 000 
Wallace ... .. .. ..... 127 000 145- 272 Brewer . .. .. 150 174 
~';;'~d':.'I~'~ : .:. : ..... m ~ ~~ 0~0- 29 1 Evans ... .......... 151 136 
J . Hopkins .... 224 135 ~ot= 5g~ ~~~~~th a ;" .: ::::::::: 6g~ ggg 
:~R'~O\~''; ' :: : ::'::: : ggg 5gg m=m ~ad~;01"~ .. :::::::: :: 6~~ ~gg 

Totals ... . . . .. .. .. 845 758 768 2371 Stoll . . . , .... . . 000 104 

Crowl .. . .... . ... :r~x;~cIO 161 132- 474 Totals ... . .. . . .. . 762 710 
Barrett .... . .... . . . 192 000 000- 192 K . 01 P., Newark 

~~m~~ltcm~n . .' : :::: m ~~~ }~t: ~Z~ ~·q~~~f~'l~ . :: :.'::::: 199 ~~~ 
~~~!,,; ' : :: :: ::::: : :: ~ m l~t= ~~~ Rav~~~:~:.~". : . :-:-:-:-: m ill 

Totals .. .. .. ...... 886 800 773 2459 Beers .. .. .. .. .... .. 000 183 

TUESDAY NiGHT LEAGUE Totals ...... . ... . . 788 885 

K. of P . .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. n; ~ I McSpadden . ~.~'.".~~ ~eane~H 

154-541 
~~g:= :~; Totals.. .. .. . .. .. 829 818 
91- 334 Wolf lIall 

166- 472 Barrett .. . . ...... . . 157 153 
167 
171 
168 
198 

Hopperstead .. . 135 
749 2308 Ewing . . .. . . . .. . . .. 132 

159- 445 
99- 99 

000- 324 
122- 409 
000-164 
107- 107 
000- 307 
169- 159 
000- 104 

646 2118 

177- 492 
176-545 
150- 452 
134- 491 
000-156 
143- 326 

789 2462 

147-487 

Brasher . . . . . 165 
Tomhave ' " .. 138 

Tota ls . . . 727 
Revelers 

Wa llace ........... 198 
R. Whiteman .. . .. . 104. 
Beers ...... . .. .... 186 
Elssner ..... .. .... 199 
Hopkins .. .. . .. .. . 141 
Tasker ... .. ... ... .. 000 

Totals . . . ..... . .. . 920 

857 

176 
164 
181 
185 
000 
157 

863 
• Continent;;! Diamond 
P. Whiteman . . . . .. 184 193 
Hogan . . ... . .. . .. . .. 153 182 
Jaquette ..... .... . .. 187 196 

g~~~b~~ S·~" '''''''''''.: m }~ 
Totals .. .. ..... .. . ill 858 

Marque88 . ...... . ~~k=, 208 

152-463 
162- 469 
165- 489 
129- 380 
125- 375 

Totals .... .. .. .... 759 813 894 2466 
P lease Turn to P age- 7 

733 2176 Newark Midgets. Hand A. I. 
m= ;~A DuPont 6·0 Reverse Here 
158- 279 
000-291 
144-514 
184-344 
000-154 

785 2430 

159- 469 
131- 443 
96- 399 

220- 553 
167- 503 

773 2367 

192- 566 
148- G06 
146-515 
116- 549 
000- 141 
177- 334 

828 2611 

224-601 

A sustained drive from the opening 
kickoff culminated in the only score 
of the game as the Newark Midgets 
handed the A. I . duPont Midgets a 
6-0 r everse on the local gridiron yester
day . Bill Hamilton plunged over for 
the tall y, but McMullen's attempt to 
rush the ball for the extra point fa iled. 

Boys li sted on the Newark lineup 
were: Ends, Hyde and P ie; tackles, 
Grundy and Silk ; guards, Bolden and 
Schaen ; . cen ter, Eissner ; q uarter back, 
W. HamIlton ; halfbacks, Dav is and F er 
ry ; fullback, McMullen. Substitutes in
cl~de? Walker, Cataldi, Casho, F oster , 
RItchIe, Murphy, Gillespie, Simper s, 
:"'!cKenry, H~lton , R ichardson, D. Ham 
Ilton, Ta]uccl, and Osborne. 

199:=~5~ At the end of summer , a caribou buck 
}:~= :~g has accumulated a maximum quantity 

of fat. which lies on the back and is 
912 2617 sometimes 2 or 3 inches thick. 
1117-DGII 

RICHARDSON 
CONQUERS 
DOUGLAS 

Upset Artist 
Finally Meets 
Match, 100·73 

Dave Douglas, conqueror of Defend
ing Champion Don Pierce fin ally m et 
his match in the Newa rk B'illia rd Acad 
emy's annual Class A billiard tourna 
ment when he dropped a 100-73 deci s
ion to Earl Richardson, despi te the a id 
of a 20-balJ handicap. 
F~ ilin~ to r each the form he di splay

ed m hlS first two m atches in w hich 
he r acked up a 100-87 conquest over 
Doyle McSpadden and a Will over 
Pierce, Douglas was easily ou tdistanced 
by. Richardson, who, by the victory , 
gam s a semi-final berth along with 
Horace Smith. 

Smith, performing wit" . the aid of a 
20-ball handicap , took the measure of 
J ake Hogan, 100-78, to ga in his semi
final position, after elimi nating Wood
row Beck, 100-69, and Howard Wilson 
100-60, in the first two rounds. ' 

In the two other quarterfinal m a tch 
es, Harvey Gregg, Jr., (10), meets Bill 
Lloyd (22), and Glay t Riley (5) is sla ted 
to face Bob Mace (15). 

J oe Wil kinson (5) led the way into 
the semi fi nal r ound of t he Class B 
tournamen t by overcoming a lO-ball 
handicap to jolt J . Hackma n, 50-35. Two 
other contesta nts a lso m oved into the 
semis when Bob Walstrum (1 5) turned 
back Dick Roberts (0) , 50-42, and Pat 
Coyle (0) trounced Norman Brooks 
(5) , 50-34. 

Vic Lee (20) Is slated to meet Jim 
Holland (10) In the only remaining 
quarterfinal round engagement. 

the second a nd third periods, 
inson intercepted a la teral on 
44 to s tart the Newarkers on 
to th eir fourth-quarter 
Moor e toosed a short aerial to 
who w as all alone in the end zone, 
the final tally. 

DuPont launched only one 

~~~:~t ~.~::n ~hdefi:l~m~~ ~~: ":~:·,~lIF=~:;;:;~. 
five-yar d line. Bill F erguson passed 
Fr a ncis McAllister who moved on 
Newark 's 29, and Hyson Simmons 
loose a round end t o the 15. 
plunged to a first down on the 
two plays later , the invaders were 
on the 10 as the game ended. 

CAMP TO 
PERFORM 

Slated To 
Give ExbiJJition 
On November 14 

Any ti me Wh irlaway or Joe Louis 
humbled it is news with a capital 
In pocket -billi ards Marcel Camp 
earned the just ifinble sobriquet 
"J ack the Giant K illcr". Not Ihe 
est player in the game, but 
fourth place in the 1938 world' 
pionship toumamen t, Marcel 
ways been a thor n in the side 
p ions such as Greenleaf, 
Caras and Moscon i. Tn his fi rst 
pionshi p tilt in Detroit in 1929 
se t Taber sk i, following this up 
clean -cut victory over the 
Greenleaf a day oJ' two later; 
search of cham pionship records 
other title seekers cut down in 
quest by thrusts of Marccl's potent 

Camp w ill m eet a local stll r at 
S ta te bil liar d parlors, Friday, NOVh a t 7 p. m . .i n an exhibition mate 
100 poi nts. F ollowing th is sortie, 
will execute a number of fanc~ 
and w ill be glad to help all 
instruction . Camp is also 
champion at snook rand 
t.hree cushions. Time and 
available, he will also perform 
Hards. 
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WHY TAKE CHANCES? 
HAVE YOUR WHEELS ALIGNED THE BEAR WAY 
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garten group. office Is situated at of more than two-thirds In Interest ot all 
Mrs. Richa rd Harvey who underwent In the cltyNgi Wl~t:i;t~~~~~~ty of New ~~~t S~o::h~~~e~~c~~~~eo~f ~hh~C~r~~~~d~~~; 

an operation a few days ago in the Castle, State of Delaware aforesaid, are now on llIe In my office as 
Memorial H ospital, is s lightly improved, Corporation Service Company provided by law. 

Miss Edna Briggs who has b een a ~~n~ ~h'~~ t~~~~~s a'in~~n ~a~~v~~ro:.o:i ~n ha~:st~~~e~to WB~~r~~ I 
Let George Do It! 
MOTE'S GARAGE 

patient in the D elaware Hospital for complied with the re~uirements of the hand and official seal, at I 
treatment h as now returned to h er ;~~~r:~iOc':,nr~i;':d °fn t 2~33~t~~~t1~~ ~~I~ (O~~~lfL ~f 0 ~ ~ ~ et~sb eU:lr~ ~~~ Elkton Road 

home. 2246. Section 214. Chapter 65. of the Re- year of our Lord one ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mr. a nd Mrs. W a lton Cathell a nd son ~~:1 t~O~~e °fss~~g ~~ ~~:nded. prellmi. !~dus;"r:.~y_~~~~ E~~redr;:,~ ~ Dial 4812 

Phillip spent the week-end with Mrs. CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION Willey, Secretary of I Read the Newark Post _ Your Neighbor Does 
c~~~~re~~M~mdM~Bm~s~d~~~~~~a~o~ =====~S~t;~;L~=====~~========================== a t S alisbury, Md. ware. do hereby certify that the said Corp- ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. D . J . Richey of New- ~~~,~t~~ 3~~ ~~ ~;vember A. D. 1941 . fil e 
port s pent the week-end with r e la- in the office a du ly executed and attested 

lives at Dia m ond. P a . ~~~s'b~i,p~a~~~I~;ec~~e~h~y d~rls~I.'!,tI~~c~~ 
(Continued from Page 6) 
FIUDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 

Ne\vark 1l0Lary Club 

holders thereof. which said consent and 
the records of the proceedings aioresald. 
are now on file in my office as provided by law. 

Mencher . . . . 157 IBO 
T ifTany ......... .. 143 136 
Deck .........• . . .. 110 141 

........ 139 000 
...... ... .... 172 177 

· 000 102 
Tota Is ............ 721 736 

Wa Wa Tribe 
Megill igan. Sr .. . . .. lJ3 117 
Anderson . .. ....... 160 160 
Wilson . ... .. . 98 102 
Nclson ............. 150 118 
Megilliga n , JI' . . . . 000 145 
Blind . " 110 000 

174-51\ 
108- 387 
136- 387 
000- 139 
179-528 
108- 210 

In Testimony Whereof, 
I have hereunto set my 
loand Dnd offiCia l seal. at 

(OFFICIAL Dovel' th is fo ur th day of 
SEAL) November in the year 

of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and forty
one. Earle D. Willey. 

705 2162 Secretary ot State. 

141- 371 STATE OF DELA.WARE 
152- 472 Omee of Secretary of State 
122- 322 CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
108- 376 To All Whom These ]'resents May 
121- 266 Come, Greeting : 
000- 110 Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction 

Totals - - by duly authenticated record of the pro-
'" 631 642 644 1917 ceedings of the voluntary d issolution 

thereof. by the consent of a il the stock
holders deposited in my Office. the Cole . 

Hili 
MCC loskey 
Handloff " 
Conell. Sr. 
Majo r 

Masons 
.... 192 
.... 148 

155 
' " 143 

. ... 127 

.... 000 

189 
180 
153 
167 
120 
000 

136-517 GERMANTOWN THEATRE COMPANY 

~8t= m ~ffi~~p?;a~\~~a?:dth~~ State Whose prIncipal 
107- 417 No . 927 Marke t Stree t. 
128- 375 In the city of Wilmington . County ot 
171- 171 New Castie. State of De laware 

Tota ls . . ' HOliini:s\Z~~th Jg~ 674 2248 ~gl\{'gO~~~~r [;,~;~f~t~~~~~ ~1;~~~;~h7r~~l. 
Stcphen on . . ... . . . 109 169 172- 450 ~g,~r;,li~d,o~it~ro~~:s r~J'ir~';e~et~ve~i ~~: 
W. Hollingsworth .. 130 98 103- 331 Corporation Laws of the State of Dela-
H. Hollingsworth '" 85 000 000- 85 ware. as contained in 2033. Section 1. 
~fr~d ...... : : :: M~ m 1 ~~-m to 2246. Section 214. Chapter 65. of the 
Blind ..... 127 120 107= 354 IT';~~:~y ~~drheOfis~~~~'g a~f ~~;nded. pre-

.. 585 660 602 1847 N~!~Tl~!;e1Jr~. or ~!~I~OLgTI~~ley. 
Danita Secre tary of Sta te of the State of Dela-

Totals 

Kuntsman . . .... . . .. 121 138 127- 386 ~~~~ecira~~n h~~~b~n Ci~~1Y that the said 

ser- g~~~;e~' : ..... : ~~ m nt= ~~ f:,rs\h~ayOfT'?c~ ~ov~;;]~erex~cuPeil 1~~ld ~~: 
Rober tson . . . . . 126 132 ~- 36~ tested consent. in writing. to the dissolution 

the Krebs School o f New-
Hallowe'en parties in 

rooms on Friday. Children 
four grades a nd the kinder

masked. a nd visiled the 

H. Alexander of New
in honor of h er son 
on Thursd ay at the 

kindergarten. J ackie was 
his fiflh a nniversary, and 

included Mrs. A. M . Munn, 
the kinderga r ten depa rt

all children in t he kinde r-

CbtckboOks free o[ charge. 
('""W,ltefo, eooklot 

~ Newark 
trust Company 

NEWARK, DEL. 
~ Federal Deposit 

ftCe COrporation 

Totals ..... ...... . 532 550 

Wal ker 
1. Ew II 
J . Rose 
P. Eweil 

Co llege Farm 
...... 137 136 
....... 152 118 

· 136 147 
· 168 119 

479 1561 ~fl thS: i~toctS~~l~~~~ti~l~ereo~~e~v~?c~ sa~a 
172- 445 ;~~;:~a\cf.n~r~h~~!C~~stti': i~e ~~o~~~~n~~ 
147- 417 prov ided by law . 
131- 414 In Testimony Whereof, 
154- 441 I have hereunto set my 

hand and olTicia l sea l. a t . ... 593 520 604 1717 (OFF ICIAL D o v e r this first day 
SEAL) of Nove m b el' in the LeUers Testamentary year of our Lord. One 

Tota ls 

Estat~ of Nora W Bryan, Deceascd ~~3u~~~~_~~~e ~a~r:ri>~ 

otlce IS hereby given tha t Le ttels Testa- I ====;~~~W~'I~le~y~S~e~c~r~e~t!a ~r~y~O~f I ===!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!7!~~~~~=~::~:;:~~~~~~~=;;:;;:=== mentary u pon the Estate of ola W Bryan State' 
late of Wh ite Clay Creek Hundred. de-
ceased . ' were duly granted unto John P. STATE OF DELAWA1tE 
Cann on the Twenty-foUl th day of Octo- Offi ce of Secretary of Stnte 
ber A D 1941 and ali perso ns Indebted to CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
the said deceased are requested to make I To ~I:e~,~~~ These Presents May Come, 
payments to the Executor Without delay. Whereas It appears to my satisfaction 
and a li persons haV Ing demands agaIns t by dul y authe nticated record 01 the pro
the deceased are req u lI ed to exhibit and ' ceedm gs of the voluntary dissolution there-

~~~~e:'t~~h~nSa~~\~~~;/r~~a~e~e~Ot~~f~~~:~ I ?~. I~re;~~t ~0r"~~nt\,~fs~~~~~~Pd"cnrst~~~~~:r~d 
day of October A. D. 1942 or abide by t he I m mYNo~i>ejcthXpARTMENTS. INC. 
law 111 th iS beha lf. a corporation of th is State W1lose princlpal 

Address olTice is situated at 
John P . Cann. No 100 West 10th Stree t. 
Attorney-at- law. in the city of WilmIngton. County of 
Citizens Bank Building. New Castie. State of Delaware 

Wilmington. Delaware . John P. Cann. belngT!':e;tOrR~~~t~~"anTdy~t c~~~~a&;,reof. 
Executor. ~g~~l i':~lO~it~roi~:s ~~~~ir~~e~et~ve:i r~: 

=10=-3~0::i-3=tC====~======:=====~ I ;~~~~r~~ioc':,~r:i~:d °fn t~~33St~~~ti~~ ~;I~~ 
STATE OF DELAWARE 2246. Section 214. Chapte r 65. of the Re-
Office ot Secretary ot State vised Code of 1935. as amended. prellml-

To ~~R~l:~:;'A~es~Fpr~s~Sn~\¥~lOc~me, narYci~iriI~~~~go~f ri~~~OLUTION 
Greeting: Now. therefore. I. Earle D . Willey. 

byw:~r:a!ul~e;Cg:;:J :~co~J' ;r:~feac~~~~ ~e~:.t~'l !,~:e~;a~~fJy t~h'atS~~~e s~~ ~;~: 
ceedings of the voluntary dissolution there- oration did on the A D 1941 llIe 
of. by the consent of all the stockholders l~\~e d;fiicgfa ~~y;n;;~~~uted and att;'sted 
depOSi ted in my ~~~P~NT CO I NC conscnt. in writing. to the dissolu tion of 
a ~~i;,o~~.g~~ o~rr."is State whose principal said Corporation executed by the consent 

Elkton Road 

HEADLIGHT SERVICE 
WEAVER ELECTRIC EYE 

Let George Do It! 
MOTE'S GARAGE 

Dial 4812 

Hugh M. Smyth Company 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Wilmington 
705 Tatnall S1. Phone 30065 

Newark 
303 W. Main S1. Phone 8491 

r~ 
~ Complete with Fu~1 Tank and~ ~ 
~ Automatic Draft Adjuster 

~ Heating Capacity: 2 or 3 Rooms , 

~ $24.95 ~ 
~ 

I 
I 

(plus installation) 

A Truly Dependable Radiating Oil 
Heater - A Miracle Value 

LEON A. POTTS . 
44 E. Main Street 

Dial 3821 

BUY WHERE YOU CAN GET SERVICE 

v WASHES 
V RINSES 
V BLUES 
V DAMP DRIES 

Here's the washer that does EVERY· 
'rI-IING - - . washes, rinses, blues ~nd 
damp dries in a single, convement 
unit. Best of all, your hands need never 
touch water! Let this marvelous new 
ABC Spinner take the work, worry and 
wear out of YOUR washdays NOW. 

Personal Safety 

Simplified controls, pa~ented .spinner ... 
and completely sealed-m movm~ parts
these are just a few of the deVICes th~t 
make this ABC Spinner the safest m 
the industry. 

DELAWARE POWER & LIGHT CO. 
600 MARKET STREET WILMINGTON PHONE 6211 

S · " "The Public Appreciates ervlce 
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~ F .. esh C .. lsp 

~SPINACB 
~ llbs,e 

STOCK UP SALE OF 

HEINZ 
SOUPS 
26!~!25c Ex.3 

case of 24 can. 2.95 

ROB-FORD LUSCIOUS 
CALIF. LEMON-CLING ~ 

~CABBAGE ::~~s Ib2.
e Peaches 

~ TURNIPS ~~~~::r llbs IOe N02~ 18c 
~ RBUBARB ~:~:~ ,,ge 

"" __ 

~ HALLOWS 19~1 D'ANJOU ., 5c \ DELICIOUS 

~ DATES Ib PEARS dOl WI r:r 11 i I: 
~ LARGE JUICY ~ 14 C k 81 ~ GRAPEraUIT ~ for C OC ' 101 ' 

~ 0 lilA ifcDi s uii iiiri ir 2. l~r~~Z 2 :J C 

~ ~3e 4 1ge CRAHBERRyASAUCE 

~ doz ~ lb. Z ~:-~: Z3c 

"heal-Ilo" .. oasi~ng g ives you 
a Belle .. Cup 01 Collee 

Our coffee Is slowly roasted by at! exclusive method of Iclentlfica lly 
controlled hellt . .. no more burnt or half-done beans . . . every 
bean Is evenly toasted a golden brown through and through. That's 
t he way to give you eve ry bit of the dellc lou" coffee flavor and 
delightful aroma you enjoy In a satisfy ing cup. 
Buy a po t: nd of Asco Coffee on th e g~a rantee below ... you ' ll get 
qu a lity with economy .. . It' s your gua rantee of more cups of 
good co ffee for less mon ey. 

THIS GUARAiV1'EE SPE AKS FOR ITSELF! 

You C:l n bll Y Asc o Coffee with confidence . 
If It co cs not please you as well as (or 
better th an ) any ot her brand of coffee, 
re tu rn t h~ un llsed port ion In or igi nal 
con tai ner and we w ill re pl ace It without 
charge with a pound of any coffee we 
sail, regardless of price. Ground lor Y OUR 

Coffee Maker ! 

FAMOUS AICO WIN-CREST 

Save the 
Coupon. 

lor 
Premium. 

·COFFEE COFFEE 

~ GOLD SEAL ALL-PURPOSE CREAMERY ROLt""oii TUB 

~ '1' LOU R BUTTER •. ,,!~~':'s:;'·:~ ENRICHED ..... 39 2 Ibs 77c i c,'r- - --\\ \Se Give your family the extra health 

'IIIIIII~. 12 .;Iabll :I 9 c C -tI"-"- fe~«\ "l'f&~_ benefit. of these extra Vitamins ,_ S o~f c\<-'t\~' ".ef\CClct0 ~~ and minerals. And look how much 
Ib \,..o~:~~'\~ ~t\ coo .:."ee't ~P money you ' ll aave. ~ 

~ Creamy ~::~ ~~:~, ....~ ,,~~ Rich Milk ., Sup,em. ~ 17 ~ 
~ CIlKE:~-::~gpOW;;~.~.~'~'~; CHEisE ~I:~~~ .~~II' BREAD 1IIIrI':~~:" C r ~ SWANSDOWN 44-oz pkg 23c 20-oz pkll 15c A.'., > 
~ SO"-A-SILK 44-oz pkg 23c 1ge ,,\:I t\" ~ Chocolate Fudge ea ]Of!1 ~ound Pan 0' Rolfs :: - '. . ' 
~ SNO-SHEEN 44-oz pkg 23c 40·oz ~7e Ib f\ LAYER CAKE~ ~ - I ~uttercup Rolls 8 for I Oc ~ 
'11IIIIIIII GOLD SEAL 2 44-oz pkgs 29c pkg 6 " . ~~ Iced Ging~ Ca.::es ea 15c Fre~" Do'Nuts , doz 12c ,.. 

~ OF ' ~!!~!~'S C~o~ES~ DEI. .!~ 7t1TE PEAS :& ~~~: 2Se ~ 
~ LEG 5 GENUIN. E 2 7c s~:;!r~,~n:~appy c~esg~a !~10C GREErti GIANT PEAS :& !:-~: Z7e ~ 
~ LAM B Ib Steero BoullIon 001.£ PINEAPPI.E .Je.:& ~aO"~ Z5e ~ 
~ or Chicken CUbes TOMIlTO .JUICE N~~~:~k ,,:~~z I5e ,.. 
~ Pk; of IUc ORANGE JUICE ~v;;~~~:r ,,:~~z Z]e ~ 
~ a C r II-a g S Keebler's Cookies GRAPEI'RUIT .Ie. t:E~~: :I ~.o"~ Z5e ~ 
~ ~i~~~:~~tOt~ i ~~, 12-oz 'lIj L ~ RITZ "R RCKERS Ib ~Ie ~ Buttercu p Cookie" pkg a.., .. n N. B. C_ pkg6 ~ 

A B 4 I f. 25 SRRED. WHEAT N. B. c_ :& pkg. Zle ~ 
~ C seo eans ':I: '~: c 
~ y Choice AI~ska Salmon can 18c JELl. Y Glen~~;:e Sot;~:~~~':~r~PPle J~~ ZI e 
~ oang , Ib Van Dyk Pit. Dates 2 pkgs 25c ~ 
~ Long Island Blue Ribbon Fias pkg 10c IIPPI-£ BUTTER Betty Ja ne 3J~~Z 15e 

,. 

~ ~!~~~:! ~~~~I~:S 2 p::: :~: APPI.E SAUCE HG~~neW;t~~e :& ~ao"! 15e ~ 
...i1I Seeded Raisins pkg 100 APPLE .JUICE Mu sselma n's :& ;:-~: 17c ~ 
~ LeSMAaLL n r .. esh'· Bawholme or OhanSk half Ib ~" 5' c Lemon or Orange Peei ll

.
b 10c CRAB MEAT Har~i:I~~:~can 6g~~z Z 5

e 
.,. 

...i1I Glace Citron ~ Ib 25c .... 
~ My-T·Fine Desserts 4 pkgs 19c Bt 'UE ROSE RICE 4 lb. Z5e 

,.. 

~ r h B (" I :& 5 Rice Sparkies Qu a ker pkg 10c TAB .. E SAl. T Watki ns Z Ib 5c 
"es am ... 1 #fit. ,a ~~ Ib C Wheat Sparkies pkg 8e Free Runn ing pkg 

~ • - ~ - - . _-' S~~ . . ; ::.; Muffets 2 pkgs I7c TOMATO SOUP ~2s~~;So;9d~ 1~~~Z 5e 

~ eel n r ' C-h ~ ~ Gold Seal Oats 20-oz pkg lc ASC:O BEETS Ted:~e;9~ut 3 ~aon~ 25c 

~ enler- u ~~ or ",i Op~ Ib rJllIIIIII C Mayonnaise J-I '~::i~l c - S-ozJar 13c 
""I11III Salad Dress. l1T;i~l e- 8-or Jar 12c ASPARAGUS ce~~~~O~~ta 2. ~ao"! Z 7c 

~ BIT L"a"on tr Thllrhlger Bolo,na. ~:;.r p~!~~:::~)~:il 2 q~\:~: ~~: PANCAKE rLOUR selt~~s~nll 2:k~z 5 c ~ 
ee ongaes -- AUNT .JEMIMA Pancake 2pOk~z IOe 

~ S,lted LIlith M.at. Co.ked Salam_I 1 Li;;~LLoaf 1~~:z 23e HERSHEY CHOC. BARS :& ~~or~ Z5c ~ 
~ SSEMLEoCK~DD ~ 5e Ib ~-Ib 17e JA ~;~- RIVE'-R -SR-A,NID MARSHMA .... OWS F~~~Y pl~g15 C ~, 
~ "" IIIIIIlI Smithfield Spread CARAMELS Borden's Tip-Top ~2k~z l ao: · 

~
~'~ ____________ .l~ __________ ~~ Z~::&5C DEUERTS~I~~~=,4 ~!5e 

l'rlcc, KlTeell •• Uulll ('I ool n". P 5 4'" American Steel Wool 
.oIIIId SI\~;:,r~~'t'; ;/;~~;~'t~e 'R:~:~\,~~41 . allllolive oap cks ~5c SCOURING PADS 
""I11III Octagon Cl eanser 3 cans 14c I Octagon Soap Powder 2 pkgs 9c l~k~aO;s 7e 
~ Octagon Toilet Soap 3 cks 130 Octagon Laundry Soap 4 brs 170 

~ Newark'. M odern CONCENJRATED For Washing Dishes OCTAGON 

~ Self-S rv ico Food SU'ER SUDS K L E K SOIlJP 
M i;lrl(et 

9-oz pkg 9c 9-oz pkg Dc FI.AK~S 

~ 165.167 2p4k~z Zle 1:k~z I7c 2:k~zZ3c 
~ EM· 51 OCTA GON Towel with ... ~ 
~. DID • Gl'anulaled Soap 24-:~c~k9 6dJ e 
~ NEWARK, DEL. - --- - -

Lorge pkg I.UX 15c 

with purchase of a large pkg 

NO X-ON ~~: 19c 
C lea ns-Pol ishes-Protects 

Ch ina, Gl assware, all metals 

PRINCESS 
TOILE! T!S5UE 3 rls lac 
Asco TO! le! __ S..!~p ~ cks ICc 

~ Free Porking 
T lie with purch ~ce owe Ige pk Kirkman 

=========~~~ Gran. So ap 

~ Alenalid, ef Mark,t 

~ 

Farmdale 
Poultry Flldl 

will give you 
b .. t r .. ult, 

Otrer expire, No ... 15 1\ I' ! 
Princess c.e.~;n;----p-o; ·.;~;~ ~~ 
TISIVES 

"",1,·. 
, Beverage Glass 1e 

Pkll of 600 17c with purchue of ~ 

3 ~~~ 25e 2:-:'Z 18e '1 
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